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Senate Extends Controls 
But Reorganizes WS.B· 

W ASHINCTON (IP) - The senate banking committee voted Tues
day night to, continue wage-pricl" controls to next March 1 but to strip 
the wage stabilization board or dispute-settling authority. 

The committee also voted to extend rent control and authority t.o 
.lIocate scarce essential materials 
throuah June 30, 1953. 
President Truman hod asked that 

all controls-wage, price, rent and 
allocation restrIctions-be extend
ed through June 30. 1954. The 
present law expires June 30 this 
year. 

AeUon Because of Steel CrIll. 
The action on WSB power to 

step into dispute Is an outgrowth 
of the steel crisis. There has been 
SlrOni criticism In congress ot the 
amount of the pay raLses the 
bo3rd recommended In that sltu
.Ilon and also ot its recommenda
tion . fol' the union shop. 

The steel industry has bitterly 
contested that last part of the 
WSB proposal. It has also claimed 
it would have to have up to $12 a 
ton price increase to cover the 
proposed pay raises totaling 17." 
cents and hour by next January 
plus some 8~ cents an hour In 
such items as holiday pay and 
sht!t differentials. 

The vote on extension of wage
price controls to next March 1 
\Vas 8 to 4. 

Board to Be AU-Publlo 
The vote on stripping the WSB 

of disputes-settling powers was 7 
to S. The approved plan also calls 
for reorgan Iza lion of the board. 
Among other things, It would be 
set up liS all-public body. 

On the present board, the pub
lic, labor and industry are equal
ly represented with six members 
each. 

City School Boa rd 
Hires 10 Teachers, 
Accepts Gas Bid 

The Iowa City School bonrd an
nounced Tuesday niaht that 16 
teachers have resigned and 10 
have been hired to date 10r the 
1952-53 school year. 

Teachers who have resigned 
are: City high school: Mrs, Ther
esa Mochal, home economics; Mrs. 
Lois Charlton, physical education ; 
Joan Merryman, Boclal studies. 

Junior high school: John E. 
Estenson, history and civics. 

Longfellow: Dorothy Blesle. 
kindergarten; Lois Scott, 2d grade; 
Mrs. Anne Walton, 3d grade; Mrs. 
Marjorie Larson, 4th grade; Mrs. 
Henrietta Krogh, 4th grade; Mrs. 
Wlima Martin, 5th grade. 

Henry SabIn school: MirIam 
Showalter, speclal room. 

Lincoln: Mrs. Dorothy Stafford, 
head teacber; Mrs. Irene Kleell, 
2d grade. 

Roosevelt: Marjorie Rockafel
low, 1st grade; Jean Killlon, 3d 
/lrade; Mrs. Carol Tiliou, 51h and 
6th grades. 

Teachers who have been hired 
~nd the grades they will leach 
are: Mrs. Marjorie Clauerbaugh, 
Roosevelt principal and 6th grade; 
HarrIet DeHa·an, 5th; th Ko
toed, 4th; Margaret A es, 4th ; 
Diana Caraway, kindergarten; 
Marie Neslar, kindergarten; Alice 
Sykes, 1st; Jacoba Voss, lSt; Mrs. 
Carlton R. Johnson, 4th; and Fro 
Anne WllJiamson, high school. 

Stores Get Ready 
For Spree 

May Thrirt day will be Thurs
day through Saturday In Iowa 
City. The annual barialn doys are 
sponsored by the ret.all trade sales 
division or the Chamber ot Com
merce. 

Joseph K.. Sch:laf, Thrl!t days 
chairman, SOld, "The idea ot the 
special sales event is to make the 
entire business distrIct one bIll 
store for shoppers." 

Many ot the stores will 
special Thrift day emblems 
their windows. 

Vickery Appointed 
Business Manager 
Of 1953 Hawkeye 

J ames Vickery, A3. Des Moines, 
Tuesday wos appOinted bu iness 
manager of the 1953 Hawkeye by 
the Board ot Publications. 

lIe succe ds Sally Bailey, A3, 
Ottumwa. who resigned lost 
Thursday two days after her ap
pointment because of pressIng 
studies. 

Vickery, an advertising major, 
transferred to SUI last fall trom 
Crinnell college, where he worked 
on the advertising staffs of the 
student paper and yearbook. 

This ycar he has worked part
time in the IIdverU,ing depart
ment at the Iowa City Press
Citizen. He Is a member ot A1\lh:1 
Delta Sigma, national profession
al advertising iraternity. 

Vickery was one or two appli
cants for the job. The other was 
Jerry BOll1und, C3, Muscatine. 

Those voting for extension of 
wage-price controls to March I 
included Sens. Homer Capehart 
(R-Ind.) and Everett Dirksen (R
Ill.). 

Those against the proposal in
cluded Sens. Paul Douglas (D-Ill.) 
and Blair Moody (D-Mich.) . 
Douglas and Moody told reporters 
they favored a longer extension. 

Toe .board accepted a low bid 
of $218.81 from the Iowa-illinois 
C~s and Electric Co. for installing 
a gas conversion furnace in Kirk
wood school. This Is the first gas 
furnace to be put in Iowa City 
schools. Four otber companies al
so submitted bids. 

A PRECARrOU PERCH Is held by illl unIdentified UJ student, one ~ hundreds who 8tormed urrlrr 
hall Tuead .. y nl&'bt In the biu'l! t and wildest demon 'ratlon In the school'S history, ThJ studen" was 
Inchlh&' hll way alonK a econd·story ledge on the outh side to rain entr .. nce In a window. He prred 
the .creen oH, but couldn't get In beeause tbe window WJ.S locked from the Inside, He threw the 
IOrcen to the rround and then started down hhnsel( amid boisterous cheer. from the other students. 

Plan Strips Board 
Those ror the Dirksen amend

ment to strip the wage board or 
disputes-settling authority lnclude 
~nators capehart lind Dirksen. 

A contract 101' waterproofing 
the high schooil; walls was let to 
William Sewell and Co., st. Paul, 
which submitted a low bid of 
$6,500. The contract includes re
pointlng and recaulk ing the walls 
Bnd cllrrjes a 2-y~ar guarantee. 
Three olher companies also sub

Science ,Foundation Director . 

Moody and DOuglas voted 
aaalns! the amendment. 

Calls for More Federal Aid 
The Dirksen pion would malee 

lhe members ot the oli-publlc 
wage board subject to confirma
tion by the senate. Confirmation 
of the present members was not 
required. 

~wa Farmers Oppose 
Daylight Saving Time 

mitted bids. 
Additional congressional appro

priations must be granted to tbe 
- National Science Foundation it the 

In response to a basketbali scientific frontier in the Unitrd 
questionnaire from the Iowa High States Is t.o move forward, Dr. 
School Athletic association, the Alan T. Waterman , director of the 
board agreed that one inter foundation, decl:lred Tuesday In 
~cholasthl jjame per week should James Vickery Macbride audItorium. 
bli 1\ maximum unless an "emer- d S 11 B 'I Waterman spoke before morp 

I "A ttl 1 21 games Sf/Ceee .8 a I) m PI) jjency ar ses. 0 a 0 than 170 IniUates of Sigma Xi , 
per season was sUg&ested as a proftssional honorary science 50-
lru\ximum. rlANCIfER SPEAKS AT 'ROLFE ciety. 

Buford Gllrner, principal ot President Virgil M. Hancher en- Stnet members and alumni ot 
Iowa City high school and next joyed somewhat of a homecoming SUI as well lIS 17 candidates Irom 

DES MOINES (IP) - TM agrl- superintendent of schools, told at his birthplace Tuesday niiht, the University of South Dakota 
c:ulturol committee of the Des the board that 18 games per sea- when he dellverl!fl the commence- where there is no Sigma Xi chap
Moines Chamber of Commerce son has been a maximum In lown ment address at the high school in ter were InlUnted Into Cull or DS
Tuesday voted against the prO- City the past few years. Rolfe, Ia. sociate membershjp in ceremonies 
posal that this city go on daylight -----------------------:-----1 at Old CapitOl preceding the talk. 
saVing lime and move clocks II 02 L I OuUlnes Foundation's Work 
ahead one' hour starling June 16. Dollar Fa s to 19 eve Waterman outlined the work of 

Kenneth Thatcher, secretary of the National Science Foundation 
the Iowa Farm Bureau Federation. and discussed its organizational 
and Herb Plambeck, farm service structure as a governmental insti-
director for radio station WHO, 'Good Old Days' Return to Kansas Town tutton. 
~"ro such action, saying that As Merchants Roll Back Prices He said that the most diClicult 
/ltmers are opposed to daylight hurdle of the foundation has been 
laVing time. HUTCHINSON, KAN. (IP) - For money and that the extent of its 
I :'There is no issue on which an hour Wednesday morning To prepare for the event Lou work in 1953 depends on congres-
tp,mers are more unanimous," Hutchinson residenis will be back Reussner, chairman of a retail slonal appropriations. 
'l'IIatcher said. "Des MOines is a merchants committee, said mer- Increased fellowships and an in the good old days when a dol-
.mers' town and farmers are lar was a dollar. chants in this city of 35,000 popu- extensive research support pro-
~Ud of their capitol city. The Prices wili be rolled back to lation checked through newspaper gram are the pr.ime objectives of 
{.,:p1ers should be, considered be- advertisements of 50 years ago. the foundation. The scientist 
fore the time change Is made." levels of 19'02 for one hour as part Linen dusters, very popular in stated that the fellowship program 

t ot a city-wide celebration in con- 1902 when motoring was in i~ in- is especially Important since there 
vi T L d Ch nection with the premiere of a fancy. are back on the racks. The Is a great shortage of highly trajn-
viS 0 ea orus mQvle tilmed4here last summer. ed scientt'sts and engi.neers in the 

If !!r' t ts d present day version has been n )pring Cone.rt For ins ance, merchan are a - knocked down from $17.95 to United States today. . 
(rertlsing popular phonograph rec- &ells Ellch .. nre prorram 

}tusic instructor Charles Davl' ords at the 1902 price of 39 cents $11.95. Waterman said that the Counda-
1rI11 conduct the loo-volce SUI as compared with the current tag Women shoppers will be able lion advocateS a program whereby 
cborus In Its sprlni concert at 8 ot 89 cents. A laundry will do to buy a pair of nylon hose at 39 an exchange ot scientWc informa
PJn. today in the Iowa Memorial shirts for 11 cents. Men's summer cents - just what the 1902 miss lion between scientists ot the 
Union. suits are down to $15.95 and men's paid for cotton lisle. United States and foreign coun-

The program will feature tnree dress shirts to $2.29. You can buy ginger snaps for a tries may be facilitated. 
IOIIIJ based on verses ot A. E. Taking part in this carni.val at- nickel a pound or walk out with Sigma XI officers installed al 
lIouIman and composed by Alan mosphere will be Hollywood stars $1.50 silk neckties for 35 cents. initiation cere'1'on;'" were Prof. 
Aulabaugh, Decatur, 111., accom- Jean Peters and Hugh Marlowe At those prices. Reussner said, Robert Hulbary. botany depart
JIIIII,t for the chorus. It also will and producer George Jesse!. The merchants will be losing money, ment, president ; Dr. Robert Tid
IIIclUde a number ot seleetlons film, "Walt Til the Sun Shines, but "mostiy they're going along rick, head of the surgl'TY depart
~ on the themes of religion Nellie," will be shown for the fOr the tun of it." ment, vice-president; Prof. Chel-
Ind springtime. fIrst time Wednesday afternoon. He admitted, too, a shopper dey J. Posey, head of civil en-

Free tickets are It ill available The theme of the price roll would have to be sound of wind gineering, secretary, and Prof. 
I N Ihe Union desk. The concert back, hitching a ride on the naml' and 11mb to hit all of the 24 par- Robert Hogg Jr., mathematics and 

will be broadcast by slation of the movie, is: uNellie never had tlcipating stores in the hour be- astronomy department, treasurer. 
WSUI. It 10 &ood." tween 8:30 and 10:30 a.m. (Lb~ of lDl~latea, pa,e 6.) 

Taft Takes Lead 
In Early Returns 
From West Virginia 

CHARLESTON, W. VA. (IP) -
The tirsl precincis reporting 
Tucsday night in West Virginia's 
primary put Sen. Robert A. Taft 
out in Cront in the popuinrity poll 
and in votes for COP delegates 
convention. 

Of the 4· precincts counted (rom 
2,822, Tntt leads Harold E. Stas
sen with 283 votes. Stassen trailS 
with 59. 

The reports were not indicative 
or a trend but they followed pre
election expectations that Taft 
would sweep both the popularity 
and delegate fields. 

West Virginians appeared to 
have piled up a near-record vote 
during the day but the 7:30 p.m. 
(EST) deadUne caught long lines 
of voters waiting vainly In 
Charleston to cast their ballots. 

1 Killed, 1 Missing 
As 2 Planes Collide 

LOS ANGELES (JP) - One man 
was killed and seven men were 
reported missing Tuesday as an alr 
force B-29 and a marine fighter 
plane collided over the Paci(ic 
ocean about 10 miles southwest of 
Sa nta Cataljna island. 

Six men parachuted to safety' 
and were piCKed up [rom the 
water. At least a dozen planes 
and several dozen boats - both 
naval and civilian - continued 
the search for possible survivors. 

Five survivors and the body of 
one air force man were picked up 
by the nllvy's heavy cruiser To
ledo. 

Oil Strike Continues 
With No Prospect 
Of Qqick SeHlement 

WASHINGTON (.4') - The na
tion-wide 011 strike contlnu d 
Tuesday with no firm prosp ct of 
quIck setU ment despite a Willie 
stabilization board (WSB) state
ment that "considerabl progre s 
has be n made" towards settling 
sorpe of thl' dispuU!s. 

A hundred or morc 011 execu
tives, representing major com
panies across the country, and top 
ortlclals ot :l score of 011 unions 
spent Tuesday In separate meet
ings with WSB members. 

The bOllrd Itself went to work 
on six local settlements, to see 
whether they are approvable un
der WSB unti-inflation regula
tions. 

Meantime, Secretary of the In
terior Oscar Chapman set up the 
framework of an organization to 
deal with spot shortages of pe
troleum products because of the 
oil strike. It applies to 15 states, 
(including Iowa) most or them in 
the midwest, and goes into effect 
today at 2:01 a.m. (CST). 

The walkout o! an approximat
ed 90,000 011 workers, starting its 
third week, has cut oft an esU
mated 35 per cent of the nation's 
oil prod uction. 

Judge Sentences 
Carolina Klansmen 

WILMINCTON. N.C. (IP) - Ten 
Ku Klux Klansmen were convict
ed or kidnaping and consplracy 
Tuesday as the federal govern
ment blasted night riding terror
ists. The defendants drew sen
tences ranging from one to five 
year terms. 

Coupled with the convictions 
was a bitter denunciation of the 
Crand Dragon o! the Association 
of Carolina Klans, Thomas L. 
Hamillon of Lee ville, N.C., by 
District Judge Don Gilliam. 

Students Storm 
Dorm, Sororities 

Hundreds of men students stormed Currier hall lind near-by sor
ority houses with varying deerees of success Tue-sdny night In one ot 
the most determined riots in SUI history. 

Compus lind city policemen and firemen h Id the mob at bay tor 
several hours betore II &roup PJroke throug1"l the nortbwest door of 
Currier about midn ight Dnd circulnted throullh the bulldlnll . 

OIma&'1! Nt,llJ1ble 
Although some room were ntered, Currl r otficlals reported that 

dallUlge to property was negligible. 
For all of the shouling outside. the students were remarkably 

once InsIde the 
After a quick tour of 

Currier, the &roup WD herded 
out and then concentrated Its ef
torts on Camma Phi Beta, Delta 
Zeta and Delta Delta Delta sorori
tI , 

No ndmittan e was ,ained at 
Gamma Phi Beta although some 
01 the rioters climbed on top ot 
the doorway. At Delta Zeta sev
eral windows were broken and 
some of the mob entered through 
them. 

Sorol'ily members fought off the 
Inh'uders with paddles. Although 
the mob went throullh th soror
ity the only thlnt reported mls -
ing were om b th room scaies. 

At the Tri-Delts, windows wcr 
broken but no ntry was made. 

Faunce Trl to peak 

.. .. .. 
Faunce Asserts 

University to Take 

'Definite' Action 
Inan of Student. L. Dale 

Faunce aald early &Ill morn.l.h&' he 
did not know what dJselpllnary 
actlon would be taken In ~rard 
to the tuden! riot, but said u&bIl 
universIty wlll ddlnltrly do IOme
thin,." 

Faunce aald he hact picked WI 
several Itudent identlllcaUon 
cards and It wa reported he alto 
had everal drIvers llcen.seI. 

The dean ot atuden sal. he 
would islue I tatemut 111ft- in 
tho day . 

Filunce arrived at CurrLer ha'" 
The main break at Currlt'r came shortly after 11 p,m. Ted Rebeler, 

otter Dean or Stud nls 1.:. Dille clJrec&or of dormitories, arrive4 
F dunce had atem}>tCd to qUIet the. minutes later, 
~roup. 

Faunce had just given up the 
ettort when the shouting became 
too loud and had entered the 
building when the ,roup rushed 
the door and quickly pushed back 
the three or four defenders. 

Most ot the 600 girls living in 
Currier retreated to their rooms 
after the torced entry but a few 
stoyed In the halls and attempted 
to dissuade the rioters from any 
damage. 

Prior to the main enlry in Cur-
1'1 r, n group had torced the north 
door and had started to roam the 
building before ~ing expelled by 
La w officials. 

Fllh&a with Police 
There were sev ral brushes 

with policemen ot the two south 
doors be/ore the group became 
orianized for the !uccesslul pwoh. 
In one, city patrolman Richard 
Lee and an unldentl11ed campus 
policeman were Involved with a 
llToup of about 10 students. 

A rioter &rabbed the campus 
policeman and threw hIm to the 
sidewalk before Lee came to his 
rescue. This left the soutbwest 
door of Currier momentarily un
guarded and about 20 rIoters 
pushed In. 

They ripped th handle trom 
the locked door but were repulsed 
when Lee and the campus police-

Faunco told policemen to "nab 
the rlnrleaders" bu' audonecJ 
a, .. ln t harmJn, tuden". 

The dean of ,twlent. joined 10 
wIth a number of campus leaden 
In a!tempUnr to qulet studen&a. 
They mlnrled wUb Ibe crowds. 
pludlnr that they atop an' DO 
one shoula. be Inlund an' tha.\ 
no clam .. " be done. 
"PI88e consider UtJ. (riot) fI'Om 

tbe Ainelpolnt of tbe UIIlverttb'." 
he aboutecl. "rm Dot lntere.W In 
:Iu.t .. few IndIvlduaa.. I'm bMer
ested that you aa .. croup Ihoulel 
not be banned." 

Uia woru were oD17 met wHb 
boolnr. 

man returned 10 the door . 
Whl Le the /Il'OUp was milling 

around outside the buildIng, al. 
most every girl in Currier was 
leanln, out windows watching the 
ptoceedin,Il. Mat\y were shoutln& 
encouragement to the boys. 

Gb1a Taunt lUoter. 
Some of the girls taunted the 

rioters wUh shouls ot "Sissles" and 
"What's the matter. can't you big 
strong boys ,et in?" Others sug
gested that the boys try the fire 
escapes as a possible means of en
tering. 

I 

(Continurd 011 Page 6) 

Owners 'Broke Rules' 
Angry Murray Claims 

PHILADELPHlA (AJ) - The 
CIO steelworkers tossed out a to the more, tl)an 2,500 delegates, 
hint ot a possible new steel strike said the steell,n4ustry has broken 
threat Tuesday as Union Chief the "ruleji ot ~ game" by balk
Philip Murray angrily charged the ing at wa~ , t,abilization board 
industry with breaking govern- (W S B) ~t~ent proposals. 
ment labor "rules." Murray pledie~ that the Industry 

A resolution presented to the won't "get awpy with it," 
unioo's opening convention ses- In late ;llte.moon, the cooven-
ions by its resolutions committee, lion u~nimowly adopted by 

apparently with Murray's en- voice vote a resolution committing 
dorsement, said the union's wage the million-memeer steelworkers 
and other demands "must be union to an active political actlvn 
promptly solved," program in the 1952 presidential 

The proposed resolution, which campaign. ,. f 
is likely to be adopted at today's Democ~tlc Lewn,lncUoa&N. 
session added: This resoJu~jon, calling for a 

"We cannot and will nol con- congress and national adrninistra
tinue to work In 1952 for 1950 tion to "carryon the battle for 
wages and workini conditions; human. prOiress in the spirit ot 
we cannot and will not continue ,Franklin D. Roosevelt and Harry 
indefinitely to work without sat- S. Truman,': st~ongly Indica~ed 
is tactory collective bargaining that the UOlOn, If DOt the entire 
contracts." CIO which Murray also heads, 

Strike Now Forbidden will be in the Democratic fold 
The steelworkers are now tech- again in the November elections. 

nically employes of the govern- Beyond saying that Sen. Robert 
ment aud as such are legally A. Taft (R-Ohio) was "inimical 
barr~d from striking. Howevcr, to labor," Murray mentioned none 
President Truman's month-old of the political ca'ndldates. He did 
steel industry seizure Is under however, say some "hovering over 
court a\tacl( and thc issue has the horizon" have not made their 
been presented to the supreme views clear. This was an apparent 
~ourt. reference to Gen. Dwlllht D. 

Murray, in hia keynote address Eisenhower. . __ -' 

-

, 
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AMERICAN COUNCIL 0 F 
learned societies announces for 
the acadenUc year 1952-53 a pro
gram of awards for individuals to 
be designated ACLS scholars, to 
be chosen from teachers in thp 
humanities temporarily displaced 
:from college and university fac
ulties as a result of defense emer
gency. 

Candidates must have Ph. D. 
or evidence of Its equivalent in 
training and published research, 
must not have assured faculty po
sitions for 1952-53, and must be 
citizens, or have officially de
cldred their intention of becom
ing c.i:izllns, of thc U.S. Preference 
will be i!!ven candidates under 
45 years oi age. 

PHYSICS COLLOQUIUM PRE
sents Dr. J. Allen Hynek, Ohio 
State university, speaking on 
"Scintillations of Stars and the 
Earth's Atmosphere," on Monday, 
May 19, at 4.10 p.m. in room 301 
Physics bldg. 

PH.D GERMAN READING EX
amination will be glven Tuesday, 
May 20, from " to 6 p.m. in 
room 104 Schaeffer hall. Sign the 
sheet posted on door of room 101 
Schaeffer hall by noon Monday, 
May 19, if you want to take exam. . . 

\' 

\ 

NEWMAN CLUB WILL HOLD 
joint picnic with Iowa Teachers 
college club Sunday, May )8, at 
Cedar Falls. Those planning to 
go are requested to 'meet at Cath
Olic student center after 9 a.m. 
Mass at SI. Thomas More chapel, 
for transportation arrangements. 
Blue jeans are in order. 

Busino's Buffoonery Interpreting the News-

Mystery 

Korean 

Still 

Interpretin&, the News 
By J.M. ROBERT JR. 

Associated Press News Analy t 
I doubt that we shall ever have 

an entirely clear picture of what's 
been going on in the prisoner of 
war camps in Korea. 

The precision with which both 
military and diplomatic brass can 
form an opaque column of circles 
around a brother caught with his 
procedure down is a beautiful 
thing to watch-if you're not try
ing to get at the root of things. 

Preliminary reports, however, 
are sufficient to 
establish t hat 
those rp'mtl,n~1 
for " 
tlons, 
under 
prcssure 
above to 
sure the 
munists 
given no valid 
reasons for pro
paganda abo u t 
treatment of the 
inmates, actually have been work
ing on the basis of appeasement of 
prisoners. 

Red FI3&'s Fly InK 
Communist flags have been 

flown in the prison compound in 
violation of rules and nothing 
done about it for fear that forcible 
enforcement of rules would make 
the Allies liable to charges of vio
lating the Geneva convention. 

embarrassing reply to a Commu· 
nist demand. 

The upshot of the laxity and ap.
peasement has been to pennlt the 
Communists to take the spotlilht 
from their Panmunjom efforts to 
keep a war going without any 
great cost to themselves, IIId 
[rom the tact that 75 per tent 01 
the Chinese prisoners would rath
er be dead th:ln be sent home. 

It is hardly surprising that ~n
tagon oUieials lire reported at a 
loss to understand how the situ
ation was permitted to develop 
over what must have been a long 
period of time. 

Aid 

BEIRUT (A» - A crusty old 
desert bedouin protested when 
some United Nations people tslc
ing care of A;-ab refugees sprayed 
him with DDT powder. 

But he came back the next day 
aLi smiles. He said he'd had the 
first good night's sleep in his life. 
He hadn't been awakened by the 
itch of lice and flea bites. 

Stipend will lJe for full-time 
stuciy or researc!' tor a period '>f 
10 months beginning Sept. I, 1952. 
Application forms may be had 
trom the secretary for ACLS 
scholars, Ar.:erlcan council of 
learned societies, 1219 16th st. 
N. W., Washington s:- D.C. Appli
cations must be received not later 
than May 15. 

COLLEGIUM .. MU ICUM, .. A 
program 01 17th and 18th cen
tury chamber music, will be pre
sented by the department of mu
sic in Shambaugh lectur~ room of 
the library on Friday, May 23, Ilt 
8 p.m. Open admission. 

PHI BETA KAPPA WILL IN
itiate new members Monday, May 
19, at 5 p.m. in senate chamber of 
Old Capitol. Initiates will meet at 
4:45 p.m. in house chambe. for 
instructions. A banquet honoring 
initiates will be held at 6:15 p.m. 
in River room or Union with 
Pr~ident Hancher as principal 
speaker. All laculty and staff 
persons invited. Reservations for 
dinner may be made with Mrs. 
Kenneth McKay, x-2191, by Fri
day, May 16. 

"We still have an opening for a student majoring in advertising!" 

Prisoners have been trading 
with civilIans, and protested when 
contraband goods such as watches 
and pens we're confiscated. Con
fiscation was rescinded. 

United Nations officials say 
this is just one example of whal 
they've been able to do to im
prove the health situation of the 
800,000 refugees who live mostly 
in tents in the Arab countries 
surrounding Israel. The refugees 
lived in Israel until forced out by 
the 1948 fighting between Jews 
and Arabs. 

UNIVERSITY VESPERS ON 
Sunday, May 18, at 8 p.m. in thl! 
Union wlll feature an inter-reB
glous trialogue on "Religion and 
Education in Our American Tra
dition." Speakers will be Rabbi 
Arthur J. Lelyveld, national direc
tor of Hillel Foundations; Judge 
William F. Riley of Des Moines, 
and Pro!. Clarence Shedd of Yale 
uhiversity. 

The Vespers will be part of the 
observance of the 25th anniver
sary ot the school of religion. No 
tickets required. 

' GRADUATE COLLEGE AND 
Humanities Society presents Prot. 
John Knowlton, department of 
art, speaking on "The History of 
Art and Humanistic Value," on 
Monday, May 19, at 8 p.m. in art 
aUditorium, Art bldg. Annual 
business meeting will also be held. 

STUDENT BRANCH OF THE 
Institute of RadiO Engineers an
nounces a lecture on "Musical 
Engineering" by Dr. H. F. Olson 
of the David Sarno!! research 
laboratories ot the R. C. A. Pro
gram will be held in electrical en
gineering auditorium Monday, 
May 19, at 7:30 p.m. 

' DEMOSTHEN£S CLUB ~L 
hear John C. Reid, president of 
National Oa ts Company, discuss 
his experiences in business as a 
stutterer on May 14, 8 p.m., in 
seminar room 150, Shambaugh 
Heritage library. 

A CLOTHING DRIVE I BE
ing sponsored by the HlIlel ·Foun
dation and the YWCA for needy 
people in foreign countries. Boxes 
tor contributions are provided in 
all housing units. Everyone urged 
to help. 

THE FORD FOUND llQN IS 
~f!CJ:ing at this time fellowships 
to Americar. men and women 
who wish to Initi ate or continue 
training or research pertaining to 
Asia, the Near and M~ddle East. 
Funds appropriated for this pro
gram 8re adequate to provic'. , 
substantial assistance to as many 
as 100 qualified applicant~ 

A circular announcing details 
Is available in the graduate col
lege, room 4, Old Capitol. Appli
cation forms may be ' obtained 
from the board on overseas train
ing and research, the Ford Foun
dation, 575 Madison ave., rQom 
534, New York 22\ .N,~. . 

Applications must be completed 
and returned by May. 15. 

.J'H.D. FRENCH READING EX
amination will be given Friday, 
May 16, 1952 from 3:30 to 5:30 
p.Ol. In room 221A, Schae.fler 
hall. Only those who h, va signed 
the sheet posted on the bulletin 
board ou tside 307 Schaeffer hall 
by Wednesday, May 14th, will be 
admitted to the examination. 

S C H 0 L A R S HIP AP~LICA
"ona for 1952-53 IIChooi year must 
be eompleted aDel on tHe by June 
~ In orllee or student arraln. This 
coven new and renewal applica
tions tor Carr, LaVerne Noyes, 
unlversUy merl&, stulkpt aid and 
'T' club ICholanhiPt! FUTtber In
rormation at student aUalra. 

LT. C. P . GRAHL WlLJ. 'TALK 
on "Air Force Administr.at ipn" at 
the regular meeting of flight B-

NEWMAN CLUB BANQUET 9688, volunteer a ir force reserves 
wilI be Thursday, May 22, at Ox- training squadron, today at 7 p.m. 
Yoke Inn, Amana. All persons at- In the field house armory. All air 
tending are requested to meet at force reservists are urged to at
the Catholic student center at 6 tend to take part in discussion 
p .m. For reservations, $1.60 each, concerning lowa City's civilian 
c9ntact Jim Werner, x4205, or defense air crait ~~I obser-
P.at Mullaney, 8-2232. vation program. • 

TUDENTS EXPECTING THE 
certificate of foreign studies by 
the end of the semester should 
submit name, address, grades, and 
probable grades in their foreign 
stUdies courses as SOOI1 as possible 
to Prof. Erich Funke, 106 Schaef
ier hall. 

ZOOLOGY SEMINAR WILL 
meet F riday, May 16, at 4:10 p.m. 
In room 204 Zoology bldg. Chi 
Ye Chang, department of zoology, 
will speak on "Parabiosis and 
Gonad Transplantation in Xeno
pus." 

Light Polio Year 
Expected for Iowa; 
1.2 Ca'ses Rep'orled , 

DES MOINES (JP) - As of now 
there is no indication that 1952 
will be a polio year in Iowa, the 
state health dep1lrtment said Tues
day. 

Dr. Ralph Heeren, director of 
the department's division of pre
v(?lltable diseases, backed up that 
statement with a comparison 
showing 12 cases 'I'eported this 
year against 29 at the same time 
last year. • 

The total for all of 1951 was 465 
cases reported. as compared with 
1,399 in 1950, the record year. 

"Polio has been very light in 
Iowa this year," Dr. Heeren com
mented. "We have had only 12 
cases. There has been one to a 
county and the counties are scat
tered, gencl'8L1y in the eastern 
part of the state. • 

"Some of the counties which re
ported a case each this year hadn't 
had much polio in previous years. 
There were no cases of the dis
ease reported anywhere in the 
state last week. This is in con
trast to the fact that in recent 
years the disease has begun to 
pick up by this time 6f the year." 

TV Coach for Politicians Says -

Arthur Godfrey Could Sweep 
I 

The Election Via Television 
NEW YORK (CP) - A lot of 

people feel II lot of different ways 
about the presidential chances o[ 
Sen. Estes Kefauver, but be (ore 
you eliminate him completely, 
Michael Browne asks that you re
member one highly important 
item: Kefauver is a child of tele
vision. 

Michael Browne is no political 
expert and would seem to be a 
bit out of his depth in discussing 
the presidency, because he is a 
35-year-old Broadway actor. 

The fact is, however, Mike is 
commuting to Washington, D. C., 
these days to coach a number of 
politicians and statesmen in the 
art of speaking persuasively be- ' 
fore a television camera. 

"TeleViSion," Browne says, "is a 
psychological instrument. It could 
put an actor in the Whitc House." 

'Actors Hlwe Best Chance' 
Actually, the men with the best 

chance to win the presidency are 
-actors. That's the way Browne 
feels. 

"Arthur Godlrey could sweep Coaches Politicians 
the country. Or take a dignified ----_________ _ 
actor such as Lewis Stone, who 
has the proper background, and 
I'd say he could win an election 
it he chose to run," Mike says. 

Browne, a Newark native who 
acts on TV himself, 'yas a special 
agent in counter intelligence dur
ing the war and has a degree in 
cinematology from UCLA. He 
doesn't pluml2...for Kefauver as the 
surefire next president, but he 
wants people to realize the major 
role television plays in politics 
these days. To carry that theme 
further, he says the man who wins 
the feminine vote likely will win 
the election. 

"We're a nation built on good 
lOoks," he says. "I think men are 
more railonal in choosing a can-

didate tor office. Men think along 
financial lines; women are ap
pealed to through the emotions." 

He points to the election of Ru
dolph Halley as pl'esident 01 New 
York city's council recently as a 
classic example of television's 
power in the political arena. It 
was Halley who was counsel to 
the senale committee investigating 
crime that put Frank Costello 
and other underworld characters 
through their paces on TV. 

Ike Has Sincerity 
Actually, the hazel-eyed Browne 

would seem to favor the chances 
of Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower for 
the presidency, although he won't 
come out flatly and say so. 

phoniness." 
The other big general-Douglas 

MacArthur - Is a bit too "well 
learned," in Browne's opinion, to 
become president, when you con
sider the TV factor. "Erudition, 
in politics," he says, "Is not the 
best foot to put too far forward. 
This gives the listener and viewer 
a feeling that the speaker is in
sincere." 

Teaches SimplicUy 
Browne says he is tutoring his 

political pupils in Washington in 
simplicity. "The bygone arena
style of speechmaking is death on 
television," he says. "The first 
rule my pupils learn Is : "Simpli
city is equal to truth." 

The national conventions are to 
be held this summer in the Inter
national Amphitheater in Chicago, 
and it is expected that more thall 
50 million Americans will see 
them on TV. 

Three sponsors have paid from 
$1 million to $3 million each for 
the rights to the telecasts, while 
the Democratic national commit
tee, which spent about $15,00Q on 
television in 1948, will earmark 
about a million for that this sum-
mer. 

'Truman Weak on TV' 
President Truman, "the com

mon man's man," is not the 
strongest man in the , world for 
TV work, 13rowne says. 

"I refer specifically to his 
hands," the actor-instructor says. 
"The rhythmic movement of the 
hands - up and down - which 
block ott his face also tends to 
hypnotize the audience. As a re
sult, they don't listen to what he's 
saying." 

The Communists have gotten 
away with establishing their own 
guards to see that non-Commu
nists did not escape. 

Reds Force Demands 
The Associated Press report of 

conditions at Kole said: "The Reds 
have succeeded on many occasions 
In forcing their demands on camp 
officials." Now "The Reds hold 
sway and run things to suit them
selves." 

These officials say DDT dust
ing, after the first experiment in 
its use, was in greater demand 
than food, It helped control re
lapsing . fever in Jordan - which 
now harbors about half of the 

. refugees. 
In other words, t?e United When and it these refugees re-

Stat~s has been so afraId. of Com- turn to normal life, they will 
mumst propaganda that It has not carry with them a vastly increased 
been conducting its business prop- knowledge of the methods and 
erly. possibilities of modern medicine, 

To climax it all, despite previ- in the view of Dr. Jerome S. 
ous riots and efforts by the Com- Peterson chief. medical officer or 
munists to capture hostages, high UNRWA: 
American officers have put them- Malaria has been reduced eUee
selves in position to be attacked, lively even in such notorious mao 
and a general has undergone a laria areas as the Jordan valley 
brief imprisonment. To get him and the northern coastal strip at 
released, another has made a very Lebanon. 

Aluminum Luxury Liner 
L feboats, Smokestacks, Even Furniture 

Is Aluminum on 5S United States 
By UARRY NASH 

NEWPORT NEWS, VA. (A» -

Come aboard, folks, for a quick 
look-see at the SS United States, 
largest passenger ship ever built 
in this country, be[ore she takes 
her trial run next week. 

Please excuse her appearance; 
she isn't quite ready, but the 3,000 
men you see working like mad 
wlll have her ready by June 20. 
That's the date for her delivery 
to her owners, the United States 
Lines. She'll sail from New York 
July 3 for Le Havre and South
ampton on her maiden voyage. 

Are your leg muscles in good 
shape? She's 990 feet long and the 
19 elevators that link her 12 decks 
are not yet operating. ' 

Lifeboats ror 3,000 

You'll find much aluminum 
throughout the ship. Its use held 
her gross tonnage down to 52,000 
and will enable her ste~m tur
bines to shove her across the At
lantic at better than 33 knots. II 
she doesn't snatch the transat
lantic speed record [rom Britain's 
Queen Mary there will be great 
disappointment tor her builders, 
the Newport News Shipbuilding 
and Dry Dock company; the Unit
ed States Lines and the U. S. mar
itime administration. 

There are 12 different color 
schemes in the staterooms. Some 
rooms have blue walls and fUf
niture with two-tone green car
pets; some have oyster colored 
walls, red furniture and grey 
beige carpets; others have green 
walls and furniture and brown 
carpets. 

Ea.ch Room Has PhoDe 

Russi~ Demonstrates Her Craving for Peace 
"He doesn't need much work," 

Browne grins. " I caught him in a 
newsreel recently. He has sincer
ity. Television is a highly sen
sitized medium ; it picks up any 

Sen. Robert A. Taft is "too 
much the college professor ty,pe" 
to be a spectacular success on TV, 
Browne feels. "The older folks 
may vote for him, but the younger 
voters, never, unless he gets off 
that pedagogue stulf," he adds. 

Those 24 shiny lifeboa ts you see 
up there are made of aluminum; 
first time a ship has been 
equipped wth aluminum boats. 
They could hold the 2,000 passen
gers and 1,000 crew with room to 
spare. 

Those two smokestacks are the 
tallest ever built. They too are 
aluminum. 

All the furniture in the state
rooms is of aluminum - beds 
chairs, chests of drawers and 
dressers. Each stateroom has i~ 
own telephone. You can talk 10 
friends in other rooms and to 
friends ashore. 

. WAILPLANES AND MANPOWER pecul .... 1y manlfestlnl' Russia's 
19'1411-- trumpe&ed era,1D6 tor peKe Pf.I11ol_ted In \he May day 
'celebraUoD. Dela1ed In HUSlia, ,bJs photo's a ,eneral view of Mos-

. ...., 
I , 

COw'1I ramoua Red Square on May day. The hll'h-walled Kremlin Is 
at tbe left. 1'he bunku- lIke bulldlll&' In (rollt of II is the tomll of 
Lenin. Four plan'CS can be seen over \he square. 
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1\Jed l1 u da, . M.y I •• 11Jo"! 
Morning Chapel 
News 
Greek Drama f Classroom) 
Women's News 
Baker's Dozen 
The Booklhelf 
The Woman ~ex~ Door 
Ltsten & Learn - Let's Elt:plorc 
Novatlme 
New. 
MUSiC Box 
Music in March Time 
Headlines In Chemlstr-y 
Rhythm Rambles 
News 
Rellgious N~ws eporter 
Musical Chats 
News 
19th Century Music f ~assrooml 
Lllten & Learn - Legend Time 
News 
lnternattonal Visitor 
Security Begins a t Home 
CorneH CoHege 
Tea T ime Melodies 
Cblldren'. Hour 
News 
Sports 
KSUl SIGN ON 
Dinner H our 
New. 
University Student Forum 
Music You Want 
Music Hour 
campus Shop 
News Roundup 
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KSUI PROGRAM 
CALENDAR -

SIGN ON 
Muoic by Roth 
Dinner Music 
M usic You Wanl 
Den ler', CIIOlc. 
Mu.qlc Hour 
SIQN FF 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Items are 8cheduled 
In \he Preslft.ut's oUice, Old Capitol , 

Wednesday, May 14 Saturday, May 17 
8:00 p.m. - University Play, 2:00 p.m. - Baseball: Wisconsin 

"StrE'ets of New York," Theatre. here, Iowa diamond. 
ThUl'llday, May 15 8:00 p.m. - Ice Vogues of 1952, 

3:00 p.m.-The University Club, Field House. 
Tea, Iowa Union. 8:00 p.m. - University Play, 

7:30 p.m. _ Society for Experi- "Streets of New York," Theatrc. 
Sunday, May 18 mental Biology and Medicine, 

R 179 M d' I Lab 2:30 p.m. and 8:00 p.m. - Ice 
oom , e Ica. Vogues for 1952, Fi~ld House. 
7:30 p.m. - Graduate College Monday, May 19 

Lecture by Dr. J. V. Harrison, Ox- 5:00 p.m. _ Phi Beta Kappa 
lord U., England on "The Geology Initiation, Old Capitol. 
of Iran," Geology Leet. ~m. 7:30 p.m. University Newco.t1-

8:00 p.m. - Ice Vogues of 1952, ers Potluck, Bridge and Canasta, 
Field House. Iowa Union. 

8:00 p.m. - University Play, 8:00 p.m. _ Humanities Society 
"Streets of New York," Theatre. Lecture by Prof. John H. B. 

Frldaf, May 18 Knowlton, Senale O. C. 
1:30 p.m. - Baseball: North- Tuesday, May 20 

western here, Iowa diamond. 2:00 p,m. - University Club, 
8:00 p.m. - Ice Vogues of 1952, Party Bridge and Canasta, Iowa 

Field House. Union. 
8:00 p.m. - :University Play, 6:30 p.m. - Annual Banquet of 

"Streets of New York," Theatre. the Triangle Club, Iowa UniQn. 

(For lalormatlon rel'aHIDI' dates beyond this schedule, 
lee felervationa in the of rice 01 tJ'II! Pre Iden$, Old CapUot.) 

The .United States is the most 
completely air conditioned ship 
afloat. This individual thermostat 
controls the room temperature. 
The temperature of the air Is 55 
degrees when it is pumped to 
cach room. Then the air is heal
ed to the desired temperature be
fore it is admitted through the 
ceiling. 

This is the operating room, 
where the shJp's surgeon will re
move your appendix if it ca~'t 
wait. Here's the theater for tlrst 
and cabin class. It is two decks 
in height. Tourist class has its 
own theater, a little smaller. 

Champacne Chill Room 
These vast refrigeration spaces 

B:e where we'll keep your mea~ 
fish, ,butter and other periSha~es. 
Over there is the liquor loc er, 
complete with a chill room for 
champagne. • 

Now you're way down in lthe 
bottom of the ship. ThIS bieh 
pressure steam power plant will 
turn up more than 165,000 horse
power. The power output of these 
bollers is more than dOUble that 
of the next most powerful Amer
ican paSlsenger ship. The power 
plant will get a workout wben 
lne United States takes her build
ers' sea trials ott Cape Henry May 
14-15. 

It she should be converted to 
troop transport she could CarrY 
14,000 soldiers, almost one dlvi
sion. 

The only wood aboar!! is hI'!' 
pianos and butcher blocks, 
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Quad Residents Honored 
For Scholarship, Service 

( Da1l1 low •• Pb.t •• 
QUADRANGLE QUEEN COLLEEN ALEXANDER, A2. Marsball· 
~, bands Rober' Newman, C4, W-est New York, N.J., a &,old key 
a..m at Ute dormitory's banquet Tuesday nl&,bt tor outslandln .. 
Ifrvice to the Quadran .. le association durin .. the past year. Newman 
is reUrllI&' president of the dormitory and will be succeeded by 
fta1pb Fretty. ca. Des 1\Ioines. 

Approximately 50 persons nt
t oded the annual Quadrangle 
banquet held Tuesday Olght at the 
Ox Yoke Inn , Amana. 

The banquet was given in honor 
of the past year's Quadrangle 
council. Several awards to Quad 
residents (or scholarship and out
standing service to the dormitory 
were til 0 given at the dinner. 

Prof. Robert Ray, head of the 
SUI Instiiute ot Public Affairs, 
spoke on student government. 

Guests present at the affair In
cluded Elizabeth Englert, head of 
Ihe Quad; Mable Walther. head of 
the Quad cafeteria service; Ted 
Rheder. manager of the SUI dor
mitory and dining service; V. M. 
Copeland, head of dormitory op
erations, and Quad Queen Colleen 
AlexandC'!', A2. Marshalltown. 

.Honored as outstanding senior 
rf.~IQents at the Quadrangle were 

Hickerson to Speak 
To Alumnae Group 
At Meeting Here 

Loren Hickerson, executive sec
retary of the Iowa Alumni associ
ation, will address a general meet
Ing -of Iowa alumnal\ on the SUI 
Co.mpu8 Saturday morning. 

,Sybil Woodruff of the SUI home 
economics department will pre
siSle at the session. 

Approximately 30 women grad
uate~ of SUI will meet to discuss 
the progress of the unIverSity and 
t!ie Iowa Alumni association. 

'Elizabeth Halsey. head of phy
~Ioal education for women, will 
pr.eslQe at a panel discu.ssion. 
Panel members include Robert F. 
Rl\f,' director of the institute of 
public affairs; James R. JOI·dan. 
director of information service; 
Hew Roberts, professor of educa
tion; and Ann Gilson, A4, Kirk
wqDd, Mo., representative of 
women students at SUI. 

Pres. Virgil M. Hancher and L. 
C. Bagley, president of the Iown 
Aiumni association, will speak at 
a luncheon meeting at which Dean 
Myrtle E. Kitchell of the college of 
nljl'sing will preside. 

The women are all present er 
future alumnae members of the 
association's Iowa council, com
pri.led of Iowa alumni from 
throughou t the state. 

Pollock Circle to Meet 
At Presbyterian ChUfch 

Pollock circle 1 of the First 
Presbyterian church /Will meet at 
the Presbyterian church at 8 to
night. 

Hostesses will be Mrs. Robert 
Herdliska and Mrs. Jack Wilson. 
Devotions will be led by Mrs: 
Henry Olmstead. 

Charles Darting, A4, Dearborn, 
Mich. , for his basketball achieve
ments, and Bowen Strassforth, A3, 
PUlisades, Calif., tor his athletic 
achievements in swimming. 

Receiving outstanding service 
keys were Joseph Venaglia, C3, 
Missouri Valley; George Miller, 
A3, Cedar Rapids ; William Stan
ford, 1'4, Cedar RapIds; Thomas 
Veach, 1'4. Bellevue, and Robert 
Newman, C4. WEst New York, N.J. 

Students winning scholarship 
aWArds Included David Rife. AI. 
Anomo. a; Keith HultquIst, EI . Mt. 
Pleas:lOt; Lco FOrsberg, PI. Iowa 
City: Norman Rinderknecht. AI. 
Atkins; Thomas Mosher. EI. West 
Liberty; Edward St. John, AI. 
Waterloo ; Darrell Wyrick, AI. 
Fort Madison; William Stanford. 
N, Cedar RapIds. and Paul Nunn, 
AI, Oxford. 

Club Plans to Plant 
Petunias Thursday 

Members of the Iowa City Wo
man's club will begin planting 
petunias nt 9 a.m. Thursday. Ef
fOI'ts to make Iowa City the "Pe
tunia City" of the nation were 
postponed last Friday because of 
rain and cold weather. 

In the event ot poor weather 
Thursday, the planting will be 
delayed until Saturday. 

The flower planting will be 
carried out on the same scale as 
had been planned for last Friday. 
Workers will be served with 
snacks and coffee during the 
morning at the College tiill park. 

PRESIDENT TO BE INSTALLED 

Ross Moyer. A3 , Wellesley Hills, 
Mass., will be installed as presi
dent of Hillcrest dormitory at the 
annual Hilcrest Council awards 
banquet at 6 p.m. tonight. 

ADVERTISEMENT 

OFFICIAL NOTICE 
nEFORE TilE IOWA TATE 

COMMERCE COMMI SIaN 
TO THE CITIZENS OF 
LINN AND JOHNSON COUNTIES : 

Notice I. hereby ilven thol Ml,sourl 
Tranll1- Company. Inc .. Macon. Mtuourl. 
hoa made nppUcotion to the Iowa SUIte 
Commerce CommJulon under luthorlty or 
Chapter 325. the Code 1850 ... amended. 
(or a Certi[ieale 01 Con"enfen~e and Ne
cHSlty to operate all a motor CArrier Of 
passenlers and a Umtted amount of 
frelghl (500 lb •. ) between Cedar Rapids. 
Shueyvllle. Swisher. Cou FoU.. North 
Llberly. Oakdale. Coralville. lowl City 
and Intermediate point. over highway_ 
set out In application. In Linn and John
son CounUel . Iowa. 

The Commission fixed wedneadny. 
June II . 1952 . ten. (10 :00) o'clock A.M .• at 
lh. otll.e ot the Johnson County Auditor. 
10wo City. low • . as lime .nd pl.ce lor 
public hearing on the above oppUcaUon. 

IOWA STATE COM.MERCE 
COMM1SSION 
Carl W Reed. Chalrmnn 
David B, Long. CommtSltoner 
Frank B. Means. Commissioner 

ATTEST: Goo. L . McCa\lghan. Secretar;v 
Doted 01 De. Moln ••• Iowa. May t . 1852. 
Dock.t No. R·4184 • 

We Serve 
The Bride 

Wedding 
Announcements, 

In vi tations, 
Shower and Reception imprinted 

Napkins, Nut Cups, Place Cards, 
Thank You Informa]s, Wedding and 
Guest Books. 

121 So. Dubuque 

Original Compositions Pet e r Van 00 s t e rho u t Education Honorary 
Of6 Music Students NamedOutsta d' G k To Hold .Dinner, 
Will Be Performed n I ng ree Initiation Thursday 

, 

Six SUI music students wiu 
give a program of their original 
compositions at 7:30 p.m. Friday 
In the North Music hall. 

The program will consist ot 
works submitted tor the midwest 
music students' symposium at the 
University of Illinois May 9 to 11. 

Abram Plum, G, Oskaloo_a, will 
play his own composition "Toccata 
for Piano." 

"Four Songs .for Voice, Flute 
and Clarinet" by Leon Wllgner. G, 
Chicago. will be played by Doro
thy White, G. Sprlnl'Cield, Mo., 
flute, Glenn Baumgartner, G. Eu
clid, 0., clarinet, and Wagner, 
tenor. 

Robert E. Tyndall, G, Iowa City, 
will have his composition "Sonata 
for Horn and Piano" played by 
Paul Anderson, A4, Mt. Union, 
horn, and Plum. piano. 

"Trio in E" also by Tyndall will 
be performed by Miss White, (Jute, 
Baumgartner. clarinet. and Plum, 
piano. 

"Quintet for Clarinet and 
Sirings" by Samuel H. Scott, G, 
Indianapolis, I nd., will be played 
by Mark Kelly, G, Centerville, 
clarinet; James Peterson, G. om- , 
aha. Neb., and Caryl Wamsley. G. 
Freeport, 111., violin; Richard 
Voots, G, Quincy, IlL., viola, and 
Lavon Holets, A2, Cedar Rapids, 
cello. 

• 

TALKING TilING OVER .. Iter a b DQuet spon ond by the Inter
rraUtnilr council Tue day nll'ht are Ed\\ rd Dlekm n, £4, Otum. 
WI. (left). Peter V n Oosterhout, (center), AS, Oranle Ily, anel' 

VI Provo' lJarvey U. Oavi . Van Oooslerboul wa nam ,d the out
undln .. Greek on the I campus .. t the banquet while Diekman 

WI.8 named Ilia alternate. Davis pre ented the award . 

Peter Van Oosterhout, A3. 
Orange City, was named out
standing Greek on the sur eam
pus Tuesday night at a banquet 
sponsored by Int er-Fraternity 
counciL. 

The scholarship improvement 
trophy Wi!' pre. nt d to the Alpha 
T au Omega CrOlt rnllY by Bob 
Martin . cholarship counseior of 
the ortice of stud nt aUalrs. 

The annual spring dinner of 
the Theta chapter of Pi Lambd.1 
Theta, national hono=ary for wO
men in education, will be held at 
6:15 p.m. Thursday night In the 
River room of the Iowa Union. 

Initialion ceremonies wlU be 
held at 5:30 in the conference 
room of the Iowa Union for eicht 
new members. 

They are: Martha Adams, G. 
Waynesboro, Penn.; B. Jean Bran
nen, A3, Sioux City; Joan Fuller, 
A3, centerville; Grace Harrison, 
G, Rochester. N. Y.; Marilyn Le
Mar. A4. Cedar Rapids; Susan 
Starman, A3, Cedar Rapids; .Tane 
Thomas, A4, Jefferson; and Doro
thy Wicks, G, Iowa City. 

J ane K. Thomas. A4, Jefferson, 
will receive the Pi Lambda Theta 
scholarship award. 

Chairmen Named 
To 2 UWA Groups 

Peggee 'Lutz, AS, Des Moines, 
president of the University Wo
m e 1\' 5 association, announced 
Tuesday the appointment of two 
committee chairmen for 1952-53. 

Patly Caldwell, AI, Iowa City, 
was named chairman of the In
formation First lecture serIes 
committee. 

Karen Kratz. N1. Rocktord, Ill .. 
wa appointed chairman of the 
service committee which works 
with the Red Cross and oth r 
community organizations. 

Stephen Hobson, G, Iowa City. 
tenor. will sing "Song.q of the 
Yellow Earth" by Wendell Ridel·. 
G, Marshal1town. He will be ac
companied on the plano by Plum. 

"Suite for Woodwind Quintet" 
by Charles Hoag. AI. Davenport, 
will be performed by Miss White, 
(lute. Baumgartner, clarinet, Tyn
dall, bassoon, Charles Howard, G, 
Amarillo, Tex., oboe, and Ander
son, horn. 

Edward Diekman. E4. Oltumwa. 
was named alternate. 

SUI Provost Harvey H . Davis 
made the award at the banqu 1 a t 
Mayflower Inn. 

Paul Olson, vke-prC'sident or 
rnter-Fraternlly council. awa rded Mortar Board Eledl 
the IFC pi dee trophy 10 Pbi Ep- Joan Fuller President 
silon Pi Cor a grade average of 

Pharmacy Sorority 
Installs Officers 

A committee of four, L. Dale 
Faunc , d an oC stud nts; Graham 
Marshall, fraternity ceunselor; .Toc 
Campbell, CS, Keosauqua. and 
Marvin Luehrs. A4 . Sheboygan. 
Wis .. made thc choice. 

I twas ba d on house ncU vi tics, 
campus acU vit ies. schol rshlp. and 
overall contrIbutions to the uni
versity ond the community. 

Speaker of the vcning was Dr. 
George Mosse, ot thl' history de
partment. who talked on Ger
many. 

2.45. 
Phi Kappa Sigma fra ternity re

tired the schol:nship trophy by 
winnine It three semesters out or 
10. Dean Faun!'e pr ented the 
cup. 

Marshall presl'nted IFC keys to 
fraternity prcidents who have 
compll'ted tl'rms In the past year. 

The bnnqet was attended by six 
members from each fraternity. 
J ack Broms, A3. Estherville, was 
chairman of thl' banquet commit
tee. 
. 

Margery Rink, P3, Cedar Rap
ids, was installed as president of 
Kappa Epsilon. national honor
ary sorority for women in pharm
acy, at a formal Founder's day 
banquet held Tuesday night lit 
the Iowa Union , 

Also installed were: Muriel 
Smith, P3, Davenport, vice-presi
dent; Katherine Brookhart, P2, 
West Llberty. secretary; Evelvn 
Birdsall, PS, San Diego, Calif., 
treasurer; Terry Jackley, P2, Des 
Moines. hlstorlan : Marie Boruque. 
P3, Davenport, secial chairman; 
Christa Galloway, PI , Muscatine, 
publicity chairman, 

George Vieth Elected Sigma Chi President 

The sorority initiated Ruth 
Chang Yih, a graduate ol SUI in 
1942. 

George Vieth , C3, Davenport, 
was clected president of Sigma 
Chi, oelal fraternity, Monday 
night. 

Reed Hartsook. C3. Des Moines. 
was elected vice-president; Dale 
Haworth. A2 . Champaign. m., re
cordinc. secretary; Chris Hertz. AI, 
Des Moines. tribune; Joe Gla~s
man, A2, Detroit, Mich., rushing 
chairman; Tom Giblin, AI , Iowa 
City, associate ditor. 

COLLEGE WOMEN , 

Step rol'lftll'Q", 
AS .AN OFFICER 

IN THE WAC! 

••. and step up to a premising career •.. of stimulating 
work .•. excellent pay ... great fun ... travell A career that 
will mean escape from humdrum, ordinary jobsl 

To those of you who are about to graduate, or, who are 
I1"I,An""n", to leave acbool (with two years of college credil.8) 
-think of what this opportunity means to you! Remember, 
too, that as an Officer in the Women's Army Corps, you 
enjoy equal pay, allowances, and benefits with men of 
identical rank in the U. S. Army ••• plus free medical and 
dental carel 

And how wonderful and deeply satisfying to have the 
chance of earning a fine living while serving your country. 

Don" MIla Your Opportunity' 
Don't de!ay! Contact yo~earest Recruiting Station or 
Army installation for further details .•• and for application. 

O"IC •••• pG.AMII 

1 Women colJe«e graduates, agel! 21 il 
• to 27, may apply for appointments ~ 

•• 2nd Lieutenant in the Reaerve • 
and upon eatiaCactory completion 
or training mal qu~y for com-
miuion in tbe RecuJ.ar Army, 

DavE' Fluctsch. A t, Dubuque, 
hi~torian; Fred Thomas, A2, West
ern Springs, III., pledge trainer. 

The new ex cull\'e committee is 
composed of: Gene Schmidt, Al. 
Fairfield, sophomore representa
tive; Don Challed, A2, Des Moines. 
junior representative; Bob Lay, 
C3. Davenport. senior representa
tive; Ted Hutchison, A2, Algona, 
repl'csentaUve at large. 

2. ~~'C~;==~J~oo!;!:n~~h -ttl~" 
a colleee degree who fall within Lh.e age gr. o'P ~/' r.-
of 21 to 39 with qualifying experience in teach- - V- L .. 
ing, business, recreation, personnel adminis- I r-
tration. advertising or other fields requiring ~ -
leadership and .upervision of personnel. ,----<' 

J. With a minimum of two years of coUege, women 
may en1.iat ... WAC Officer Candidate Applicanta, 

SItovU )I0Il wiJt '0 WRrrE ,_ .toil., 
ililt liII out _ moil ,fiji CCHlpcNI-

r--------------------------1 
, ADJUTANT GfNElAL, 0 ...... 1 .he A ... y I 

~~~"a~~ I 
AIIHtI.", AGSN I 
I .bould liJce to receive more information .bout 
the opportunitiea of bein, an officer in Lbe WAC 

NAME .................. ....... ... . , .. ... . 

ADDRESS ............... ...... ...... .... • 

CITY .. , . ..... . •. ZONE ..... STATE ...... . 

UNITED STATES ARMY 

Joan Fuller, A3, centerville, 
was elected president at the newly 
"tapped" Mortar Board chapter 
Mond y night. 

Juanita Bethke. A3, Cherokee, 
w8 named vlce-presld nt; Sally 
Yeate., A3, Greenfield, of Dclta 
Delta Della sorority, secretary; 
Diana Hllchlnp, A3, Dav nport. 
treasurer, and Martha Hale, A3, 
Burlington, historian. 

Oxford Geologist to Give 
Gra~uate Talk on Iran 

DI'. J. V. Harrison, professor of 
geology at Oxford university, 
Engla nd, will give a graduate 
college lecture at 7'30 p.m. Thurs
day in the ,eolof)' lecture room. 

His speech is entitled "The Geo
logy of Iran." Harrison was a 
1951-52 visiting lecturer at the 
Unlv '!'Sit)' of Illinois. Hc was 
with the Aoglo-Il'llnlan Petroleum 
corporation of London for many 
years . The speech Is open to the 
public. 

COME TO 

GUATEMALA' 
Mexico and Merida, 

Yucatan 

This Summer 
with an experienced lOW' ~ad., 

RICHARD SlnLER 
instructor in the SUI 
Span1ab Departmeol 

21 to 27 day all expense 
• . . all air TOURS 

ANTIGUA 
LAKE ATITLAN 

CHICHICASTENANGO 
MAYAN RUINS 

GUATEMALA CITY 
LAKE AMA TITLAN 

QUETZALTENANGO 
SAN LUCAS 
SANTIAGO 

lIT APA ON PACIFIC 
and inclucUDQ a 

2 day stopover III MEXICO 
CITY and the fCllDOUa ruID at 

CHICHEN ITZA. at Merida. 
Yucatan 

16 wonderful days 
in Guatemcrla 

Comp~tely ~ U you 
wiah 

SEMINAR AT THE SUMMER 
SCHOOL OF SAN CARLOS 

UNJVERSlTY 
Lowut all-inclual.. stWlMl~ 

teacher ratee evert 
By AIr, Irom by cltl.. III all 
paris of th. U.s. cmd return ODly 
5445.00, inc:ludblq all tax.. (as 
low CIa 1326.00 from dtles Dear
er Mexico) 

In COOperatioD with: 
Americcm cmd PCIIl Amerlc:cm 

AlrBDee 
TACA IDterDatloDal AIr ...... 

CMA-UDlIed FndI Co. 

for COlDp~" IDfonDatIoa 
phon. RIchard SlttJ.r 

at UDlv. Ex. 233 •• or 1-2218 

I 
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Women Voters' President 
To Address State Meeting 

Mrs. John G. Lee, president of --..:...----------
the National League of Women 
Voters will be the principal speak
er at a dinner at 6 tonight in Ihe 
River room of the Iowa Union in 
conjunction with the state con
vention ot the league beln, held 
here today and Thursday_ 

Mrs. Lee will speak on the 
"League ot Women Voters' View 
of '52." She haa been learue presi
dent since 1950. During this time 
total membership bas risen to 
106,000. The number ot leagues 
has grown from 740 to 824 in 47 
states, the District of Columbia, 
Alaska and Hawaii. 

Mrs. Lee's home Is in Farming
ton. Conn. where she first joined 
the league. She W86 president ot 
the Connecticut league for eight 
years and during her term the 
league was active In encouraginr 
voters to taJce part In government. 

Mrs. Lee conducts league ac
tivities trom both her home and 
the natJonal oftlce in Washington. 
D.C. as well as visiting state and 
local leacues to keep In touch 
wlht their work. 

Today's schedule Cor the eon
vention which will take place In 
the 'RIver room of the Iowa Union 
Is as follows: registration. 9 a.m. 
to noon; opening session, 11 a.m.; 
lunch, noon; afternoon session, 1 
to 3 p.m.; reception by the Iowa 
City League of Women Voters. 
5:30 p.m.; banquet, 6 p.m. 

Thursday's session of the con
vention Is: session to propose and 
dLscuss state prgram, 9:15 B.m.; 
luncheq,n, 12:30 p.m .• speaker, Dr. 
Robert T. Ray, Institute oC public 
affairs; session to adopt 1952-53 
stale program, 1:80 p.m. 

Tonllht at 7:30 members ot the 
Iowa City league will m I In 
City hall for a previ w ot issues 
to be discussed tit the state m t
ing en Thursday. 

The convention will be oltend
ed by stllte delegate including all 
past state prelldents. state board 

me~bers and local presidents. Ob~ 
sen'ers irom provisional leagues 
and college organitations will also 
be present. 

Topics for Thursday's discus
sions include the continued study 
of the relationship between state 
and municipal governments, em
phasizing local hOme rule, and ac
tion Iimiled to providing Informa-· 
lion and acUon to support the es
tablishment of II legislative coun
cil for Iowa. 

ADVIRTISIMINT 

NOTICE OF FalNG OF PLAT 
AND CIlUULE. 

NOll~e i. ""~by liven thai there 1I 
now 011 {it. JOt lIublle 1I\1~UDn in the 
oUl~e of U.e City Clerk. a pial and 
oc:hedu1e mal'1lecl "Pial No. .," of Ihe 
(oUowin, named 5tH: t. and pal'\.l ot 
lrHlI. to-wit: 
"I" TIlIET I. II' AVISUI Crom the 

"",nhole In pi ~e at Ibe Inl.en«tlon of 
ur· Street and 2nd A\'enue, enn to a 
manhole to be C'onrtructed at the Inter-

t.too oC ~' J " tT land III Avenue. 
thenc:e nonb on In Avenue \0 a man
bole LO be ~on • • .....,ted al Q !>OInt 200" 
north 01 the north lIn.e of • I" street. 

PAGE 'fillET tro," the mlnhole In 
plate 60 rHOt ",eliot the "'HI Une of 
Dod,e Stru, a...o. manhole 10 be 
conllru~l~ at a !>Olnl 250 Cet'l "alit of 
th. e ... t Une of Luca. Sir",,\' 

HIG R TaIiE ... from Ibe '-Incb lewer 
s.ub al the ~,e ot the pavemen.l on the 
N.J;t line of Lowell Street east on. Hi.n 
Str~et to tb c~ntf'r Hne of tomlnplu 
Drive 
an In 10\\-. City , low •• whe~n Mwel" 
lmpro~-ementl eOOIlr'UCled under a con
Ira ..... Ith Normoyle Ii< a..,. dlted !he 
alb day of J anuary, I~ have ~n MlYi
pleted. 

S.ld plot and "'hed .. l~ show. the _ 
urate lob or pan:~l. 0' .-round or _0«1-
lied portion th • ...,ot l ubjecl to ....... -
n\f'1l1 for ,u~h &ewer Improvemt.nu, tM 
nam" 011hfl> o .... 'n(.'ra ... far •• pracUCAbw~ 
IUld the nmount to be use ~ ",.Inlt 
each tot or parcel or .-round and pfnlt 
an!l' raU"'ay or I lrHt rutlw.)". 

Noti ce II lurtb. ttlven thal wllhln 
20 days liter the tINt publlcilion of thl. 
noUce III obJecuon. to Id plAt and 
IC'h~du Ie- or to pr lor proceed I ne' on ac
count of error.. IrrelularlUet or In ... 
.... uaIlll .... mU51 be mid. In wriUn. and 
fIl~ with the City CI rl<' and the City 
COuntO atler th" tl<Plr.ilon of IIlld 20 
dl\~' .t thf' flrat .. faular m«tlnl held 
then'alter or at II .~13t meeUnl t'.Ued 
tor lhat pur_. hlvin, ""ord such ob-

lVC'Honl and made th~ nf'Ce'aurl' correc
Ion •• will th n malte \he I Peell 1 ..... .. -
m~nt at shown In Mtd plat and ~hHule 
8' ('orrfoeVd and • .,prtwtd 

DnINl thl~ 8th cIov or M .... 111:12. 
C;"" J Dnhr ..... CII)' CI .. 1I ---

STARTS TOMORROW 
8:00 P.M. 

-4 DAYS ONLY-
NIGHTLY AT 8 ... MAT. SUN. AT 2:30 P.M. 

NEW AJ.L.STAR CASTI 
HEW PRODt1CTIOftl 
NEW COMEDIANS I 

IOWA'S BRIGHTEST, 
GA VESt', MOST 

DAZZLING SHOW 
OF THE YEARI 

BIGGEST BARGAIN 
IN SHOW BUSINESSI 

FOR THE ENTIRE 
FAMILYI 

HtJRR:J~: i~OJCE COMPANY 

IOWA FIELD HOUSE OF 75.-« 
WHETSTONE DRUG STOllE __ "..,e; .... ..;/--."....- __ 

SPECIAL SUI STUDENTS 
GENERAl. ADMISSION $1.00 

OPENING NIGHT MIl Y 15 ONLY 

IOWA FIELD HOUSE 

C-O-E DS! 
A SHOCKING DISCLOSURE 

OF IIINSIDE IOWA CITYu 

WATCH .. THE 
DAILY 10WAI 

THURSDAY. 
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Not Too Much 

Some sort of comparison can 
drawn between the Iowa Hawk
eyes and the world champion New 
York Yankees, but. not much of 
one. 

The one thing that both have in 
common is that right now there 
is only one Iowan hitting over 
.300, and last year, \he Yanks had 
only one such man at the end of 
the season. There the resemblance 
ends. 

The Yanks, it may be remem
bered, won their conference, 
whereas Iowa is holding firmly to 
ninth in the Big Ten. So it would 

VOGEL 

seem that few 
teams can win a 
flag with only 
one steady hit
ter. It is certain 
that Iowa won't. 

Besides the va
cancy in the .300 
circle, there are 
on Iy four other 
Hawkeyes even 
above the .250 
mark. That, par
tially explains 

the fact that there are only three 
pitchers at or over the .500 mark 
in won-lost percentages. For those 
three, a total of three wins have 
been notched. 

Also cc:mtributing to the 12 loss
es during t.his season has been the 
lack of good fielding. Three regu
lars stand alone above the .950 
mark, and the team average is 
. 935. 

ft mlgbt be considered that a 
minor miracle has been performed 
when one looks at the overall av
erages and sees that the Hawks 
have won eight games. 

Iowa isn't as ba!t as it looks on 
paper, though . Several factors 
have contributed to the poor rec
ord. Some fans have been holler
ing that Otto Vogel's boys haven't 
been getting the breaks. We'll 
discount that on the conviction 
that breaks are made, and don't 
just happen. 

One big factor is that playing 
conditions haven't becn good 
around t.he Big Ten this year be
cause of the weather, thus causing 
many of the errors. 

No one ca.n 'l!xlllain away the 
hitting slump, because the opposi
tion has got hlts on the same af
ternoons. The pitching? Most of it 
has been good, and has suttered 
from weak support. Ed Lindsey, 
for example. has an earned run 
average of 1.69. and yet has lost 
three games wbile winning only 
·"wo. 

At any rate, the lasl cha,}ce for 
analysis comes this weekend as 
the Hawks wind up the bome sea
son with three games, one with 
Northwestern on Friday and two 
with Wisconsin Saturday. Tha t ac
tion . incidentally, is the last and 
only activity remaining for an 
Iowa athletic team at home this 
spring. 

* * * Whether or not there is any 
truth in the matter, charges of 
"homers" (home team umpires) 
have been cropping up lately, and 
the pair tbat handles the Iowa 
games is no exception. The Michi
gan State dugout got in trouble 
during a doubleheader here lor 
referring to the home plate offi
cial as such, and one player was 
removed from the field for his 
over-vociferous efforts. 

Other teams have squawked 
long and hz·rd, most notably No
tre Dame. 

Last Saturday it was Iowa's 
turn to holler, and justly so. A 
bad call at Indiana fnnly have cost 
them the first. game of a double
header. In the ninth inning, with 
the Hoosiers leading, 3-2, and 
men on til'st and third, J ack Hess 
hit a pop foul behind tHe- dugout. 

The home plate umpire conect
ly yelled t.he ball was out of play, 
according to Lhe groun~ l'ules. 
However, ~hen a HooSit!!Y"c'll ught 
the ball, the base umpire called 
Hess out, and long arguments by 
the Hawks fell on deaf ears. 

~ .. 
In this week's issue or;.\~ort

ing News, Ty Cobb d~i'Iiij; ... his 
recent much-criticiz ' ticle, 
"T hey Don't Play Bas all , ny
more." Denying that he- eve '- crit!
dzed a fellow player til print, 
Cobb insists that he wa§ . onlY try
ing to help baseball, not h l it. 

He says, "I did not tUl'\l Oil tbe 
game. Some said I gave Ted Wil
liams and Joe DiMaggi9 .a 'blast. 
That's untrue." In the story, the 
Georgia Peach had said t hat the 
two had not lived up to their po-
tentials. • 

Deploring the lack of use of the 
steal and the sacrifice. Cobb says 
that the homer has a role in mod
ern baseball, but is being over
played. 

The SL Louis Cards are prob
ably prone to agree aft.er Tues
day's game willi Brooklyn, in 
which Stan Musia l hJt two round
trippl'rs and Larr)' Miggins got 
one. 'Brooklyn won, 11-8. 

Companella Receives MVP ' Award ; Despite Musial's 2 Homers -

Bums~ Smash Cardinals, 14-
BROOKLYN, N. Y. (IP)--Brook

Iy bats finally sung as adver
tised Tuesday, roughing up six 5t. 
Louis pitchers for l<l hits in a 
14-8 victory that poiled Eddie 
Stanky's Ebbets field "homecom
ing" as Cardinal manager despite 
a pail' or two-run homers by Stan 
Musial. • 

Preacher Roe, the DodgerS' 
starting pitcher, let most of un 
early 6-0 lead slip through his 
fingers. 

Ben Wade rescued the Preacher 
in the fourth and bobbed and 

Simmons' final three strikeout night before a crowd of 21 ,576. The 
victims were Frankie Baumholtz, Indians' 7-5 lead was cut to 1-6 
Hank Sauer and Ransom Jackson. in the eighth inning, but Boone 
Sauer an especially dangerous clinched matters by slamming a 
home' run hitter. was Simmons' three-l'un homer in that inning. 
most consistent "lamb," fanning I Steve Gro~ek was erediled with 
tlu ee times out of his foul' appear- the vlctOl y. although he was 
ances at the plate. chased in Ihe seventh. 

* * * ~ .. ~ 
Gianls Hold Nl lead Shantl Whips Browns 

ST. LOUIS (IP) - A three-rull 
NEW YORK (IP) Bobby fourth inning, highlighted by a 

Thomson batted in live runs with powerful triple to center field by 
a home run and a bases loaded pitcher 'Bobby Shantz, gave th.:! 
double to lead the New York Philadelphia Athletics all the rUlls 
Giants to a 7-4 victory over the they needed Tuesday night to de
Cincinnati Reds Tuesday night. feat the st. Louis Browns, 5-1. 
Larry Jansen went the distance I 
for the Giants for bis thil'd tri- Shantz, tossing a five-hitter, a-

lowed just one s:\rety after the 
umph without a defeat. 

Th ' bl ,. th G' I third , Inning. 
e .vlctory ena eu e ~an s, The triple by Shantz, who 

them with a <l15-(00t homer, as 
the Chicago White Sox and lefty 
Billy Pierce handed the Boston 
Red SOIC their fifth straight loss, 
5-0, before 38,861 Tuesday ni&ht. 

* * * Nats Edge Tigers, 4-3 
DETROIT UP) - Two v.ild 

throws by Detroit Tiger infielders 
broke up a pitchers' duel Tuesday 
night and go\·e the flash-Iut 
Washington Senators their ninth 
\'ictory in 10 games, 4 to 3. Squat 
('onrado Marrero gave up only 
four hits to beat the Tigers tor tbt 
second time this season. 

Marlin Stuart gave only fi ve 
hils to the second-place Senaton 
but absorbed his first loss. 

to retam theIr one-game NatlOn~1 picked up his fifth victorv, fol-
• league lead over the. Brookl) n I wed a I doff d uble b Skeete\' 

Dodgers, who had whipped the 0 en 0 y . 

.. ~ ¥ 
Bickford r Braves Win 

HODGES l\1U tAL 

weaved home with his first big 
league win. In fact, Wade made 
lilte a slugger by hitting his tirst 
major league homer in the sixth 
and a double in the eighth . 

Outfielder Larry Miggins of the 
Cards also hit his first big league 
homer with Wally Westlake on 
base in tbe fourth. 

SI. Louis Cardinals earlier in the Kell and sent lhe . Athll'h~s out 
d front. 2-1. By Ihe lime the IOnIn g 

ay. ended, the A's had nicked starlet * * * and loser DUane Pillette for t\va 
Tribe Dips Yanks Again more runs on a walk to Eddie 

CLEVELAND (IP) - Larry Do
by, Dale Mitchell and Ray Boone 
of the Cleveland Indians hit home 
runs as the Tribe de[eated the 
New York Yankees, 10-6, in 11 

three-game series' opener Tuesday 

Joost. a single by Elmer Valo and 
a sacrifice by Dave Philley. 

* * * Chisox Stop Boston, 5-0 
CHICAGO (IPI - Minnie Minooo 

drove across foul' runs, 1 VlO of 

BOSTON UPI - After three 
previous failures, Vern Bickford, 
the Boston Braves' ace right
hander, gained his Cirst 1952 tri
umph by keeping nine hils scat
tered Tuesday night as the Tribes
men opened their home floodlight 
~ea~on with a 3-1 victory over 
the lowly Pittsburgh Pirates. The 
Braves made the most of six hits, 
including Ed Mathews' homer 
against. Howie Pollet. 

----------------- --. --------------
( P Wlrepboto ) 

VOTED THE NATIONAL LEAGUE'S Mo t Valuable Player tor 1951, Roy Campanella , Brooklyn 
Dodger catcher, r eceives his award Tuesday from Warren Giles, (left) National league president. Dodger 
manager Chuck Dres en Is on hand to congratulate his tar receiver, who celebrated by getting three 
hits as tb:e Dodgers beat the Cardinals. 14-8. 

From the moment Gil Hodges R G· f G h 
drove his third home run into the unners unnlng or op ers 
~~vke: i~~~e;,i:l~o~~~etsin f~~I~\~~~~ 
ond, the Brooks never were head- By LEE CANNING 

----------

Louis, 38; Now Satisfied Cards, Reds, Nats 
With Kids Golf Game Move Players as 

CHICAGO (IP) ~ Joe :aUiS Limit Deadline Nears 

ed. * * * Coach Francis Cretzmeyer sent. . I the Iowa track team through a 
Simmons Tames Cubs, 6-0 light workout Tuesday as the 

PHILADELPHIIoA rIP) _ Curt Hawks began preparations for u 
Simmons, Philadelphia Phlllies dual meet. with Minnesota Satur-
sou t h paw l'e- day at Mmneapolls. 
cently returned The Hawks will be ruled as 

rates as one of the best in reccnt 
years. The Hawkeyes already 
have broken seven SUI indoor 
nnd outdoor records and might 
better foul' more before the sea
son ends. 

Ted Wheeler has broken two 
individual marks to lead in that 
departmen I. Whel'ler hus beell 
credited with a new indoor record 
for the mile wllh his time of 
4: 15.5 and a new outdoor record 
for the same distance with a time 
of 4:18.1. 

Tuesday celebrated his 38th birth
day, a tall, heavy-set insurance 
man with a good golf game and a 
typical dad's fondness for his two 
youngsters. 

Balding and admitting to 230 
pounds, the former world heavy
weight champion sanpped a quick 
"No" when asked if the urge still 
isn't there to try his once devas
tating fiSts again in the ring. 

" I play goll a lot more than I 
even just watch fights anymore,' 
said the one-time Brown Bomber, 
chopped down for keeps by Rocky 
Marciano last October. 

Push.ing Bu Ine 
Not quite as taciturn and dead

panned as when he mowed down 
25 title challengers in a 12-yeJI' 
regime, Louis j:hanged the sub- Joe Lou is 
ject to his insurance business: ['a//lily Mall 

"It's the Joe Louis insurance' ________ _ 
agency, 841 East Sixty-Third st.1 
here in Chicago," briskly volun
teered Joe. "8<11, that is." 

About his birthday? 

Iowa Averages 
U.\TTING 

" Well, I'm on my way to a 
game ot gol! right. now. Tonight, 
I'll have a little dinner party 
with my two youngsters-Joe Jr., 
and Jacqueline. 

Ub'itd on 10 or mort lim.. at bat) 

Referees Wrestling 

PI.vrr G 
Bill Vena. c 20 
Duan.· Brandt. cf HI 
Jack l,undqui'd , 3b J R 
Fd Llnd·'if'Y, p / 01 18 
J. HII~cnberg. Ib 19 
Tom Sh:ngt!r. is 2J 

AU 
15 
72 
6~ 
63 
68 
6~ 

II RBI 
3 G 

11 10 
17 7 
20 9 
16 7 
15 8 

VI· 
.317 
.292 
.2 3 
.270 
.23$ 
.~11 

NEW YORK (IP)-Major league 
clubs continued to do business at 
a brisk pace Tuesday in an eHort 
to pare down to the required 25-
player limit by midnight tonight. 

In an 11th hour deal, the SI. 
Louis Cardinals and Cincinnati 
Reds completed a two-for-two 
player exchange that figures to 
helD both clubs. 

Tbe Reds shipped outfielder 
Dick Sisler and shortstop Vi rgil 

Stallcup t.o the Cards in exchange 
for outfielder Wally Westlake and 

third baseman Eddie Kazak. 
The Cards (,~," optioned first 

baseman Steve Bilko to their 
Rochestel' [arm in the Interna
tional league subject to 2<1-hour 
recall. That lett the Redbirds with 
26 players, onc over the limit. 

Washington got down to the 
limit by selllng utiUty outfieldcr 
Sherry Robert on, a nephew of 
owner Clark Griffith, to the Phil
adelphia Athletics. That put the 
A's one over the limit. 

Only Cincinnati and the Chi
cago White Six. besides the Sen
ators have t:"immed their squads 
to 25 players. Detroit, Pittsburgh 
and the St.. Louis Browns must 
cut loose four players each. . 

from army duty favorites against the Gophers for 
as a sergeant, four reasons: 
treated the Chi- 1. Iowa defeated Minnesota 65-
eago Cubs like a <l4 in an indoor meet this season 
squad of buck and the Hawkeye score, wo~ld 
privates Tuesday have been higher but Iowa smile 
n i g h t , as he ~elay team was disqu~Jlfled, giv-
turned in a two! mg the Gophers 10 pomts. 
hit 6-0 win, 2. Iowa nas g-rea ter team bal-
striking out I ance and better individual per-
including the SIMMONS formers than Minnesota 1.\s shown 
last fOlll' men to by the Hawkeyes' decisive vlc-
face him. lt. marked Simmons' tories over Wisconsin and North
second victor.v in three decisions western. 
this season. Gran Hamner started 3. Iowa has an old score to 
the Philadelphia scoring with a settle with the Gophers. FOlll' 
one-run homel' In the fll'st inning. years a¥o, the Hawkeyes, then the 

Big Ten's weakest team, went to 
MinneapoHs for a dual meet and 

Ma"lor Scoreboard were ~oundly defeated as the 
Gopher coach raised the fina I 

A31£IILCAN STi\NDJN(l~ 
Cleveland 
Waa,hlnarton 
Ro.toll 

10 8 
14 8 

• 14 10 

score as high as possible. 
4. This season's Iowa squad 

The Hawkeye sophomore also 
has an unofficial non-winning 
lime of 4:14.1 for the mile. 

Many Records 
LeRoy Ebert broke the indoor 

record ror the 880 and Rich Fer
guson topped the old indoor rec
ord for the two mile. Iowa's mile 
relay team got the other indool' 
record in the Big Ten meet with a 
time of 3:18.3. 

The aliter records be long to 
Cl'yde Gardner in the discus nnd 
Ira Murchison in the J OO-yard 
dnsh. Gardner's throw of 154 fect, 
5 '. inchcs broke an Iowa record 
which hnd stood for 25 years. 

SI.. Loul. 
("ht<'O"o 
New York 
Philadelphia 
Detroit 

•• 12 13 
II I~ 

... ll 12 
9 13 
$ 18 

T,t ·.dav's Oamrs 
Chtc91(O :1. Bo!ton. 0 
P'"'l1n tip l .... hla 5. St, Louis l 
Waahlnlton 4. Detroit a 
Cleveland 10. New York 6 

.692 
636 

:503 
.480 
,.'tll 
.478 
.409 
.217 ! 8RIGH1tR SHINlS; 

~ THE RUe81NG WITH 
~ KIWI SHOE POLISH Tod. )'!I Pll~htr 

New York .t Cleveland \Nlght' -
Saln '2-1' vo. Feller ,3-1' . 
WA~hln(lOn At D('troll - Hud!'iion 12 .. ). 

(!Coo·Wool 
Jack Heu. 2b 2(' 

"Little Joe is going to be five Frank Bo~. lb. 14 
1~ 13 
41 0 

on May 28. Everybody asks me, rlM.DlNG 

1 
2 

.1111 

.170 .Says Sooners Will 
VS. Houltemnll f2· 41 , 

80lilton :It. ehleRit'D - Scarborough II) .. J I 
VS. ROJ:ovln f2-lJ, 

Phllad('lllhln a1 Rl. I ouj~ I NJght. WRvrn 'ROVI MARINB PR£f£R KIWI 38 ff) I 
A I ; Prl. 'Is he going to be a fighter?' Pial" 

That's up to him. And there's HiI.cnbo"~. lb .. 
. Vanu. "" 

plenty o[ time. Jackie, you know, 11 " Jl> 
1~~ Leave Big Seven 

po 
70 3 0 

12u 19 2 
39 43 4 

Hooper 10-21 "s. Bearden to"OJ. 

* * * N T lONAL STANDINGS 
'" L Pet. OB 

is nine. They're both swell." ~~~d~~I't. 3b , • 
Louis is listed as a member of I Llnd..ey. " I of • 

the International Boxing Club Brandt. c/ •• •• 
Stel\i~r. !Is 

lUe 
3D 

4 
15 

7 
3 

.1M2 

.93B 

.938 

.8:. 9 

.863 
board of directors with the title 
of director of boxing. 

"I'm supposed to be those things, 
but I'm not working at it," com
mented Joe. "I'm refereeing, 
mostly wrestling malches." 

He was taken into the IBC fam
ily when he resigned as unde
(eated champion March I, 1949 
and the lEe was organized. It 
was a temporary retirement, but 
his title was gone for keeps when 
Joe's successor, Ezzard Charles, 
beat him in a 15-round champion
ship match Sept. '27, 1950. 

J~ITCfllNG 

Player 
Merle J ('n"en 
Don Westcott 
Bob G~tltn~ 
Bob Diehl 
Llnd"t'y 
Al Lcnskl 

21 
47 
25 

0 
8 
3 
4 
G 

. 5 
6 

G 2 
I ri 

38 10 

IV L 
1 0 
I 0 
I 1 
2 3 
2 3 
1 G 

LONG DE. • NEAn~ 1.00U 

Pet. 
1.000 
1.000 

.500 
.400 
.400 
.IU1 

INGLEWOOD, CALIF (,:pI 
Jockey Johnny Longden moved 
closer to his 4,OOOth win in '1orse 
racing Tuesday. He bagged num
ber 3,998 on Sir Abbey in the 
fourth race as Hollywood ral'k 
opened its summer meeting. 

Amputees Succeed in Softl:;ali 

( A P W l rtpbo lo ) 

GETTING SET TO .O PEX the softball season Tuesday. amputees 
Ike Peterson (left) and Jim Larkin ( right) talk over the chances of 
t.h·eir team In the Spokane, \Va h .. league with the .. luu's b.\f.i;o J. 'lh> 
amputees lost the [!,ame, 11-6, but 9I'on the sentlmell',s ()f ~' I;) - -0'\\] . 

Peterson, a former Gonzaga university football player, lo~t n ar . 
In hllnbl'r rrhIen!. hile L rhtn lo .. t _11 arm In the KOleon war. 
Batbo)', 12, lost his lett t .'!!' In a cal or .. b . 

OMAHA (A'I - The Omaha 
World-Herald said Tuesday night 
that there are rumors, in advance 
of the spring meeting of Big Seven 
faculty representatives, that the 
University of Oklahoma is moving 
toward an exit from the league. 

The paper said Oklahoma re
portedly wants to enter the 
Southwest conference or "go it 
alone." 

The move is blamed on the ar
gument over the Big Seven non
recruiting rule which the Sooners 
have indicated they cannot ob-
serve. 

New York 
Brooklyn 
Chlc·co 
Cinc1nnnll 
SI . LollI! 
Philadelphia 
Boston 
Pittsburgh 

16 $ ~62 
15 8 .714 
14 10 .593 
1410 .$'3 
II 14 .440 
9 13 .409 7', 
S 14 .391 B 
5 21 .192 13' , 

Tut~d.y·. GllnU!1 
New York 7. Cln~inl1atl 4 
Boftton 3. Pittsbur,h 1 
Philadelphia 8, Chicago 0 
Brooklyn 14 . St. Louis 8 

Tad. y'l IJlle ht: u 
Cincinnntl at New York. - Hiller 13-21 

or Qaf(enp.bcl'ller '4-21 va. Mailitc f3.()1. 
St. Louis at Brooklyn - Staloy 15-11 

vs. \fRIl Cuyk Ili!·ll. 
Chlcalo at Philadelphia - K elly 11 .. 21 

vs Me~'er 10-41 . 
Pittsbur,h al Boslon - Munier 10-1' 

\ 'S. Surkont 11-1 1. 

DO YOU KNOW OF 
THE 'TRUE VALUES' 

ON THE IOWA CAMPUS? 

.. ?J. 

."PORKY'" KNOWS! 
W ArCH 'FOR' THE 'WINDOWS 

............ , .. .. ... ,. ,- '. 

WITH · ·THE PIGGY BANIS 
[lEE THE ~ DAI~ Y IOWAN THURSDAY 

• Cove .. Stuff Marks ! • Gives Shall Richer Colot! 

KIWI Shoe Polish 
(Je ... woo, 

'UCI . UN • "ow,.. • , lUI. DAn rA.N • M,IMA"" 
OXi lOOG • MA"OCiA,,,,,, • COIOOV"N • tHUrUl 

A,~ any 
S.rviuman 

'IlIE WRIGHT & DITSON 

WITH ITS TWtt-f .. . 

l"HESPALDI NG ... . 
TKE.Y ~ PLAVED IN ~ 

MAtlOR TOURNAMt.~TS 
TIU\N ALL O'nffiR TENNlS 

BALI..oo CDMSINl:l> 

ID~ A SHARP£.R. c.M\E ..•• 
'PLJ>.V THE 

1-;; Tf[E: ONLY 

Ol=FICIAL.BAllOf' T\{£ 
u.s.LT A l'IA'r'l. CHAMPICNSfI1PS 

SIRCE. 1997 .... OHIC.tAL 
1N 'E.Vt:.~ U.S.DAVIS 
CuP MA'T'CH TOO. 

'I"WtNS OF 
~HAMPIONSHIP jl'ENNlS 

SPAtO I N G~ii.r--. 
8 "I, Ih. pac. in ,ports 

AlllIlW 1I'I',IIN'W 
., Mulll" Ce"..n. ,..~Ii,"'tI i" 11011 .... only. 

WRlrt TOD)' Y TO SPI4/.DINC-D£pr. C-SI 

Chl,op", Mall. ,";/.j, 

Murchison's time of :09.6 and 
his victory over Jim Golliday, 
Northwestern's great sprinter, has 
boosted the Iowa freshman into 
the national track spotlight. Mur
chison's win was the first time 
that any American had beaten 
Golliday . 

The Hawkeyes also have good 
chance of breaking four other 
outdoor records. Gary Scott in 
the 220 and 440, Wheeler and 
Ebert in the 880 and Ferguson In 
the two mile are rated chances of 
l::'eaking those records. 

injector shavers. 
Does your skin smart, burn, 
when you apply lotion after 
shaving? Try it on your 
forehead. Same skin yet no 
burn! That's because your 
facial skin is irritated from 
shaving - probably because 
you're using a razor blade 
ground like a penknife and 
you have to "bear down' 
to shave clean. 

PAL's patented Hollow 
Ground process makes "bearing 
down" unnecessary. You shave 
with a light, light stroke; your 
face is cool, relaxed- your 
skin isn't irritated, is left smooth 
as a teen·ager's! You owe it 
to your face to try 

LHOllOW 

GROUN~ 

INJECTOR BLADES 

JfJl/r 
Best· 
Bi1t1e 
&Y~ , 

/'?""'--:>..---.::-

10 for 39c • 6 f.,25c -
In Me'allnl .. ' .... willo 
.aulh for ul.d blodtL 
fil your InjeclOr'" 
perflclly. 

,Al GUAIAHTU.-Buy 0 pock o"PAIS 
'n tho typo you pref ... UIO ono, two or 
.... ry blod. i" 'he pack. If you ...... , 
09,ee thol PALS sho •• you botter, .. hlr~ 
'ho d ilpen,er for full r.lund. 

'Al SLADE CO .• fnc .. ~J W. 57 St., N.Y.C. 

,Al""r_ 'Uff II.", "'", f.'tII( '".1" 

fortDer 

JerrY 
Iilnner of 

.rondIlY• 
ShaW, a 

is on leave 
cburch to 
lievtS is 
law," will 
and sense 

TUNIS, 
exploded j 
Tunis' main 
killing lour 
12. Four 
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Shaw; Voorhis to Address UWF 
12 Prisoners Trick 
SheriH; Break Out 
Of Cherokee Jai' 

IE., Beaver 10 Head Chesl Board SUI Students to Give 
Elbert E. Beaver. 1715 E. Joint Music Recital 

13 Rural Students 
Present Operetta 

The Rev. Rodney Shaw, mld
wHt regional director of the 
United World Federalists, and 
former U. S. Congressman 
JerrY Voorhis will speak at a 
dinner ot the UWF here next 
Monday. 

Shaw, a Methodist minister who 
is on leave of absence from his 
church to work fOr what he be
lieve!! is "God's plan for world 
law," will speak on the "Dollars 
and Sense Approach to World 
Go"ernment" at the dinner which 
is scheduled for 6:30 p.m. at lhe 
)(ayfiower club. 

He received his B.A. from Ar
kansas Slate Teachers collelle 
and his bachelor's degree in divin
Ity from the Northwestern unl
\-ersity seminary. 

A native of Oconomowoc, Wis., 
he is married and has two chil
dren. 

Voorhis, a former teacher and 
U. S. congressman from Califor
IIJa's 12th district, will talk on 
"World Law and Moral Leader
$hip." 

He is now executive secretary 
• of the Cooperative league of the 

U.s.A. and secretary of the Co
operati ve Hea IIh Federa tion of 
America. 

He is a long time member, ad
welte and defender ot coopera
tives and has written several 
books dealing with tile coopera
tive movement and his experienc
es duri ng a 10 year period In the 
bouse at representatives. 

He is a Democrat and a native 
of Ottawa, Kansas. 

(ily Record 
BIRTU 

A daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Brady, 109 Templin park, 
Tuesday at Mercy hospital. 

A daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
John Dawson, 720 Rundell st., 
Tuesday at Mercy hospital. 

A daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Truman Schrock, Kalona, Tues
day at Mercy hospital, 

DEATH 
Raymond DOI'a, 47, Muscatine, 

l!onday at University hospitals. 
MARRIAGE LJCEN E 

John C. Gushanas, 24, and Dor
othy Hengl., 28, both 01 Davenport. 

Lester Leo J ones, 43, Cedar 
Rapids, and Birrell Blythe liar
mon, 28, Iowa Falls. 

4 KILLED IN TUNl 
TUNIS. Tunisia (JP) - A bomb 

exploded just inside a door of 
Tunis' main post orrice Tuesday, 
killing four persons and Inj uring 
12. Four Arabs were Brrested. 

HENRY 

E T T A 

WILl.. You STOP 
Wl4leL ING AI<OUND 
AND 1..16Hr SOME 
PlACe .~, WHAr 
H~PPENED.l 

has been elected president of the 
1952 Iowa Cily Community Chest 

CHEROKEE. lAo UPI - Sherif! board. 
Carl Schleef said Tuesda\' that H e 
Clifford Cox. 20, and Don O'Bao- Burl E. Vande-

Iowa City Farmer 
Pays OMVI Fine 

non, 18, uced trickery in effecting car. Mrs. Maud Jacob O. Seelman entered a pica 
their e:cape from the Cherokee Rate was elected of guilty and paid a $300 fine in 
county jail late Mondav. vicc-presi den t Johnson county district court 

The two escapees sUil arl.l bein::- succeeding O. A. Tuesday aft r being charged with 
~ought. Both were employes at the Kelly. operating a motor vehicle wllile 
Cherokee State Mental Health 1n- llalph H. Oje- Intoxicated in a county attorney's 

SUI music students will pre
sent a mixed recital In North Mu
sic hall at 4:10 p.m. Thursday. 

Vocalists will be sopranos Ca
therine Welter, Iowa City; Je;ln 
Hickey, Perry. and Henrietta 
Folkens, Rock Rapids. 

Instrumental.ists will be Charles 

A ifOuP ot 13 country scbool 
children from Washington, la .. 
presented an operetta at the Iowa 
Hospital School tor Handicappoo 
Children Tuesday afternoon. 

"Piny Day in Holland," direct
ed by Alice Hunter of Washi ng
ton, was performed by the chil
dren. 

I . btule when jailed last week on mann, professor information. 
h r th t t ed tl Howard, Amarillo, Tex., oboe; c arges a e. atutory rape of a a uca anal Seelman, R.R. 4, was arrested While here, the students toured 

the SUI campus, including Old 
Capitol, station WSUI and the 
field house. 

12-year-old-girl. psych 0 I 0 I: Y at May II, 1952, on highway 218 Paul Mackey, Ft. Madison, oboe; 
Schleef ~jd he brought th pair SUI. was re- about six miles south of Iowa John Hitchings, Davenport. violin; 

their upper and also had a pay elected treasur- City. Morvin McCoy, West Des Moines, 
ch k for Cox from the institute. er and Robert Tack horn;" Colson, Marengo, 

Cox a.ked tor cigarettes ar.d I Gage was re-elected secretary. TO ATTEND MEETING 
was told he would h,\'e to en- The Community Chest board trumpet; Bill Betterton, Knox-
do!'!"c hi. check 50 it could be will set a goal for the 1952 drive NEW YORK lIP) - The [irs! of viUe, trombon . Prof. Ralph E. Ellsworth di-
cashed. While the. heriff wall com- and will name a chairman to head 18 policemen whom bookie H~rry John Mo her, Sioux City, string I rector ot University library' will 
ptlting the amount, COlC lipped by the drive at a later date. Gro s caUed ~r8fters ~'a tIred ba ; Annetle Feigenbaum, East ' 

Rev. Rodney Shaw Jerry Voorhis him and .~Iammed the door shut trom the force fuesday, lust eight Chicago, Ind., piano; Maurice attend the annual !'leeting of the 
on Schleet. TAMP CLUB TO MEET hOUTS before he could ha,·e re- Fahrney, Deep River, clarinet; New England College association 

5 SUI Students Get 
Science Scholarships 
For Summer Study 

I and former Pl'eHdent Macbride oC 
the unh·crsilv. nre award('(i an
nually to qualified ·tudents fOI use 
at the Lakeside laboratory. 

The pair then stole the jail keys! I tired. As a result, Lt. Thomas J. / Ronald Tyree, Des MoinE!!'l. Robert Thursday through Saturday Ilt 
and lelt. Mrs. Schleef, who saw The Iowa City Stamp club will Evans, 44, loses II $2,575 II year Sibbing. Quincy, Ill .. and Wesley Dartsmouth college. Ellsworth is 
them depart, called a deputy who meet Thursday at 8 p.m. in the pen~jon. He wa!' a policeman 21 Bolin, Cedar Rapid, all saxo- president of the AssQClatJon of 
60unded the alarm. Community building. years. phone. College and Reference Libraries. 

Five SUI students and a student 
from Iowa State college have been 
awarded Thomas H. M ebrlde 
.cholarships in natural science Cor 
study at the Iowa Lakeside lab
oratory this summel·. 

Recipients at this year's award;; 
include Franklin L. Myer~, Shel
don; Jean M: Voegeli, Iowa Cit)·; 
Charles North. Corydon; William 
H. McArthur, Atlanta. Ga.. and 

Spring Clean The Profitable Way - Sell Your· Odds & Ends Through Thrifty Iowan .- -. 
WANT A D RATES 1 Personal Services 

Marion Ervin, Indianapolis. all "C One d 'j ••• __ •. 8e per word 

Miscellaneous For Sale 
rOR ule: L:\'nx fut coal. j;J.!.~ 12 

3269 . 
Dlal 

the university, and Marilyn Kern. Thref' da ·s ... _ .. l~c per word WHITE leWI". mlchln~. '18. 01.1 !!:IO& 

Iowa State coilege. Fh'e days 15c per word ~tOViNGTDi.1 UIlIIII and U-I~' USED .... bulll Eoy S"lnd.i<-r WI.her. 
The two fiv('-week ses~ions. Ten d& S 20c per word pl. I .... mud •• n t'QulPmtnl of Ill. Mahcr '-"rew Comp<\nv .•• rOll from City Hill 

scheduled from June 9 to Aug. 16, One month 39c per word Bro . Tr.n"~rl_ ~ FOR 101., LUCia .... III tyP<'l _ word. 
are expected to attract studl'nl t1nlmtlm charre 50e L"W '. ahrub. PM.n ~Ir' . JOb or COli· robe Irunk •. 1001 l<>ck.ro, and .ullc ...... 
from all p~rts of the country hll _ ~,_\>~~9<I. "_""_k_.E_y_._Loo __ "_. ________ _ 
thc Lak Okoboji field station. ac- I CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 'lIBU::Y . Upbol'IHln. Shop . .For up· A1< C, Cock ..... Dill 4500. 

d · t J H B dl h d r I hoi I rlnl .- II should be '-2841. cor ID~ 0.. • 0 ne. I'll 0 One lnsertlon ... _.. . 98c per Inch .. _ WOOD fOI oal • . Phon. %681. 

lheplunlvedrslrty ZOtOldogytsdepadrttmenh:' Five insertions per month, C~}j,7. "~~~M.~.i~~~ D~-;r...ior t~:~: POR .. I,· : 19'10 Mar,. !8 f\. 1I0u ,. Troll ••. 
anne or 5 u en an eoc - per in. el'tion . __ ... 88c per Inch pll"'In" Irln.mln "lid •• "'OVIO'. 'Tr... LIke n.w .• full .• equIpped. 'TV .. I 1""" 

ehl's 0
, 

fbZOOltogy , botany ani ddbioi ogy. Tcn insertions per month, :~~~:t ••. f'lrtplac. ",ood (Ot "J~. Phooe with II Phon. 4_8~79-:. -:-__ -: 
tea ora ory program eqgm" per In;ertion • 80c per inch .~ _ _ _ __ __ __ _ FOR oal.: U·foot Gild •• Trail Goud 
to $u.p.plcmcnt formal cla c wO.rk Daily in~('rt!ons durin .. month, CL1!:ANING And rO!>llr on .un ..... doW"' <"odlllon. prl~ 10 II . Dial ·173 

b .. t • lPoUI., fu..,.. ... , Pho"" &270. -~ Y luvlDg stu"en s an opportumty per insertion ........ 70c per Inch FOR III., IIN8. H·.u. In .. Harley·Davld· 
to study thc Okoboji area's mnny PHOTOGRAPIIS - AppllcaUon,. Ihr... 00" 1010r. 'ok Phone ~74'. d.~ •. 

far $1 ()(I. Children. ,roup. partl ... 
varieties or plant and animal life DEADLINE horne or IludJo. Younl', Siudio. Phone 
in their natural conditions. The 91r.4. 

Help Wanted 

W NT O! 
RoII.bl. man 11\ ho ..,.nls I lood bu.oln_ 

of ftIa o .... n. O~"1n. In lhi. county Cor 
10.11 with c.r .. rvlc1Jl& Farm F.mtll 
with famous WllIttIll 1I0u hold .nd 
Farm Produeta. Prrvioul bualneu f:xperl· 
• nrf" unnC'Ceu"ry. Ex~rlencf'd man \Io.'1Il 
aho","' you bow to ope-rat... M~reh.andbe 
uppll<'d .. ll.IIou\ elpll<ll In'-e.lme,,1 on 

"OUr' Dart Above Iverage- tncomt WrUe 
W r. SKI"NZR. 4PZ-31h Ave. S Z . 
OflI'4.ln, low. 

CO~~ V1LI..Z. -Io~,'r-.-n-~----.--I.-d-r-h-I--&h 
... hDOI I rh.r 10 Leach Enlll,h and 

0<101 Studl... Some ,,,,,,,I mllAlc will 
~ tit" Irabl .. , ~l1d .ppll('AU~n ta Supt. 
or School . 

IOO-acre laboratory is located 0)1 4- p.m. weekdays Cor In crUon ASfU:S and rubbIsh haulon,. mal '.2215 
the west shore of the lake. in foliowin, morn's Dally Call nf, .. II ... f'rlnlt . 

BABY III tin,. DIAl 4507. 
USED II... for III.. All lIZ... PMne -:-------

S·C8B3. JOn .. rook lor Ytlternlt)'. Box 6fIO. 

Students may register for either low ... n. Piease check your ad 
one or both sessions and may earn in the lin.t I~Slle It appears. 
rive semeter-hour crediLs fill' each The Dally rowan can be re4 
lerm, Bodine sold. sponSlble for only one Incot4 

Operated by the Iowa slate 
board 01 educlltion, the Inbomto~y 
is directed by II scientific advisory 
committee compo cd ot Bodiue, 
chairman or the committe!.': PrOf. 
II. M. Harris. Iowa Stale coli gt'; 
and Pro!. C. W. Lantz, Iowa Stale 
Teachers college. 

General administration of lhe 

rect insertion. 
Orin. dU'rll emf'"t to 

Tb~ 0.11 to"",,," na.lnl'll OUlu 
l~. ~menl £ad ltaU or 

CALL 4191 
Loans 

laboratory project is condUcted by QUICK I,OMIS on jowelry. clol.llln •. 

19341 f'ORD o.,lu •• rou"". 5 'DOd Ur •• 
",'Un lit UBrd tubto •• RAdiO otnd h~.le:r. 

CI "u In. Ide alld. out." In 100Cl condltlo.-'!. 
Call 2411. 

FOR •• 11.· Ins (luick •• ·door Cood old 
C'I ·. Dla\ '·00177. 

. ... . D"huqu . Want to Buy 

~usine I Opportunity 

'OWl City. 

"L.TlRATIOI'IS Ind ..... In. Pbonp ~ 
BOY win .. ya.d work. 10 • • '-1% • - --CARt or .hlld .. n In my hom • . Sl50 POt 
d.~ 0101 31137, 

--Apartment for Rent 

W"NTEO '" borrow from prJ,. Ie PIIrly. "P"RT~IFNT for hilip ",on Siudeni 
'JO.OOQ~ ~,.. lntrrfil. on II drJlrabl. J ~tf'rr~d. liS E. Markt't. Phune 1-3413. 

hom .. . WrUt' Box 18, C' l n O.JllY 10\\·a,,-... l\PART t:."'T fOI rettL 0.11 . :-3537 . 

ROO~lJ sa hOUM on '·cr)' reolilOllttblf> .... i 
trnlll. Nit!' oYl.npr-npnrlmenl. 213 N. 'lOVING Into .ll .Partm~nU uave lhe 

O b • 2"70 • r pon IbllllY of makin, lonl or shari 
u uque. -;, . haul. with your rumltureo to our mOC1trll-

Iy ~qulpped 'Tran.fer Se,,·lo.. MolI.r 
Ura •. TranSif!'t, 

Dean Bruce E. Mllhan of the uni- radlns. "e. HOCK.EVE LOAN. atP;' , 
verslIy's extensIOn dIviSIOn . I --

Th M b 'd h I h' co '""" LOANED on £llnllll, (,An1{'ra". db· . e ac rJ e sc o~rs IpS, e.- tnon')-.clol.lllna .. clc. RELlABI..EI..O"N .... UTOloplua&a ••• ~rrl .. 2~6H.wkey~ -------.----
taull hed as a memOrial to Prof. Co. 109 £ .. 1 Burlonllnn. I VIII." •. 8-IUI LOST Blu,' ""Uk •• l No ... Elk Lodi~. 

onyX RMALl~ r-u-rn-'~h-<'d--a~~-a-rtm-e-n-t-S-I-ud-.~n, 
couple or .rarlu.t~ Indy . Phone DOSI 

b<>tw~en 9 a.m.-4 p.m . 

CAR L ANDERS O N 
Reward. C<l1I •• 3~n 

I LOST: Fold·a·Rola Slrolier. 1)"" .. It "0 ,,11<11 vl.'n~l> He". rd Pho". 371J. 

Typing 
THESIS Ind len ... : ,yplnll. 

l1'aphln.. Now" Public. 
Burnl. 501 Iowa State Bank ~ 
or 2327. 

~---------------------TIIl:S1 ly"ln,. dial '-3108. 

TYPING. Coli 9;3 aile, 7 "- m- ......... --

Automotive ---.-;..;. 
I'LL buy your Junk and ]Ultk c ..... F~l' 

•• H,nat... Phon. '.fl1J93 I 

LET us tranJf"er your furniture ta(tly 
wtth our modttn eQulpmt"nt to your Utt4 
hou ,.. l\ol;,her Bro •. Tran fer. Dial ftiDO. 

DUNLAP'S SAFETY TESTED 
USED CARS 
1939 - 1951 

USED .ulo par... Coralville Salvoge ALL MAKES - ALL MODELS 
Compan)'. Dial 81821. 1940 OLD MOBILE 76 - • Or. 

WANTED: Old <arl fot Junk. Bob 
Goody'l Au'" P ...... DIAl 8.17~3 

Wanled to Rent 
MOV1NO' Dial I16U1l .nd u.., the compl.t.. 

modern equipment of tile lttaher Bro •. 
Tranlfer. 

- --------Ph.D. STUDENT. r.mll~ wan ... 10 renl 
furnlahed home 101 ummcr. Phono 

20{2 

Personals 

R~enU\' overhauled. rAdto. 
fully qulppt'd. Exe.llenl buy 

1949 CHEVROLET 4·Dr. 
f'ully equipped, cl •• n. 

1942 FORD 2·0 •• 
A 11110 buy 

1t-I8 OLDSMOBILE 76 - • Or. 
Radio. he.,..,r. h)'drlmallc. 

DEPENDABLE CARS FOil A 
SUMMER OF 'I'ROUBLE FREi': 

DRIVING 
DUNLAP'S MOTOR SALES 

229 S. Dubuque Ph. 4127 

ALL elIpt'''''' paId. Chlcaco vacallOIl. If Ekwall Buys of the WeekI )'ou own • Sunbeam Lamp. COillnel 
M. C. MeaWle~, 2A4 NN· VI Tn BEurDen. I 

New and used car saiesman 
Salary plus liberal commission 

Steady employment 

EDEN MOTORS 
Kal.ser-Frazer 

629 S. Riverside Drive 
Dial 3818 

POPEYE 

1941 Ford coupe, clean body, 
$275. 

1939 Pontiac, 2 dr. sedan, $195. 

1939 Dodge sedan, S175. 

Casb-Ter~-1Tade 

EKW ALL MOTOR CO. 
627 Ca pitol phone 8- n4S 

New Used Car Lot: 
19 E. Burllnl'wn 

TOM SIMS and B. ZABOLY 

Roorna for Rent 

VERY nl~" roomt 0,"1 '·UIS. 

SUM\1ER hOGl "udrnUlI Roon' •• ,'oH-
able In frul.t'rntty hou .... IdNiI locallon . 

Qul.l nelahborhood. Phone 3157 , 

ROO. t for .-1,1 •• Close In . D~j.~I -:'-:.2:-~-:ao-c

PLEASANT room. Phone UM. 

MOVING! Dill _ Ind u Ih. rompl.", 
mod.rn oqulpm.nt of Ihe Maher SrOOl 

Trall.fer. 

FURNI. 
.ho" 

'·:U:. 

Instruction 

IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
BRIGGS & STRATTON MuTOn. 

PYRAMIC SERVICES 
220 ~ ClJnton Dial 5723 

MusiC and Radio 

R"llIO r.""lrln,. J ACKSON'S ELEC· 
TRIC AND GIV'C. ~". 

RADIO and TV .. tvlce for all makel. 
0 .. 1 U3a. SUlum RadIo .nd Televlalon. 

RADIO R.p"lr. PI<k·up and d.lIv.r)' . 
Woodburn SOund S.rvlce. 6-0151. 

Places To t;o t 

YEA.R ' round drl\'p·JIl ~rvlcei Dlltlnc-tlve 
dlntn. room l'en.·(ce. Free de-Uven·, 

LOGHRY'S REST"URAN'T. 
fANO .... RIN runoe... b)' Chon.. .hO/. 
BIn, Wlh Moy . . .• , REICH·S. • 

SHOP the ··PII« .. to Eat" column dally 
for ,~ BCST In food In Iowa Clt)'1 

Rent-A-Car 
or 

Rent-A-Truck 

HERTZ Dri\'e·Ur SYSTEM 
• e lf 

Licensee 

MAHER BROS. 
Phone 9696 

COLLEGE STUDENTS 
A. surl.' the slIcce of your vacation job pluns by working 

wilh a comPllny lhlll ha- tn confld nc In its men and opel·a
tion to olter you a salary, expense allowanue plus a liberal bonus. 

$325 PER MONTH GUARANTEED 

You will receive $325 a month snlary and expense allow
ance while teing trained with the opoortuni!y oC p~rticipatlnl: 
in a Liberal bonus when sel),ng on the territ;)ry. 

REQUIREMENTS 

1. You must be willing to be away from home four 
nights a week - home weekends .. 

2. You must have a car. 

If you are interested in a career opportunity-we have a 
pillee lor you. Intervi w will be held ,'hur!day, May 15, 2 to 
5 p.m. and Friday, May 16. 8 a.m. to I p.m. Contact OWce of 
Student Aftairs tor appointment. 

Daily Iowan 

. ; . can help 

YQU solve these 

summer problems: 
• 

4 Find roo~ or apartments 
• avaUable for IIUDIIDer! 

Ii. Find full Dr part-Ume belp 
IIII!' U1la sllIDJDflr! 

•• 
Find share-expense riders 
to or near your vacation 
destination! 

REMEMBER: 

1. 

WANT ADS 
. ' . . can mean 

dollars for YOU 

this summer: 

By nndln&' students look
inl' for summer roollUl or 
apartments! 

2 By findinc share-ex-
• pense rides home lor 

summer vacation! 

3. By findln&' full or pari
ilme work this summer . 

•• I 

FOR QUICK, ECONOMICAL RESULTS 

CALL 4191 TODAYI 



• 
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Sigma Xi Awards Member:ship To 187 Toll Road Unfeasible 
In Iowa, Sweeney 
Tells Kiwanis Club 

SUI Music Prof ssor 
Receives U.S. Citzenship 

Alumni, Students, 
Teachers Initiated 
For Research Work 

The low a chapter of Sigma Xi, 
profesional honorary science so
ciety, Tuesday night initiated 80 
lull and 107 associate members for 
research activities in various fields 
of science. 

Included are 170 students, statt 
members and alumni of the uni
versity, as well as 17 candidates 
from the University of South Da
kota where there is no Sigma Xi 
chapter. 

Inltlates who are or have been 
aCfiliated with SUI are listed bf'-
10'. according to areas of scientific 
Interest and classification - G for 
graduate student; S for staff or A 
for alumni. 

FULL MEMBERSHIP 
B."e Me-tUeal Setenetl - Ge.or«e 

Brown (0_, David Celnnder IGI, Harold 
(';oh"n rG'. Jack Davie. rs)' Robut 
Duff (SI. Dlho Easterdav .GI. calvin 
Hnnnn W'. Bruce Hult (SI, Ooor,. lnr-
1.lt ro). Lawren •• Kler (A). Yula"" 
Kooo.va.hl rG)' Kenneth Lampe (01. 
Charlel Plulnger 101. CDrl Rled • ..,1 (0) . 

Boh"T - Howard Mills (A), Mah
houd Ragub (0). 

Cb.ml,Ir, - Jame. FrederIckson (01. 
Donald lIajferbaumer 101. WDd. \(.11 
IA' . Jul •• Hnllum 101. CoItal ! .. 'd()rlrle. 
1r.1. "~well Joyner (AI. Robert Kell.r 

' (AI, Kwo-Tsenlr r..,., (A). !toberl Nailer 
fGI. SllIitcr Mary Ve.n Horst lGl, Jomel 
Yuk IGI. 

""",. '''.'#''tl'f' - C"""l'." Or"""'r Jr. (A), 
Wendell Jeffry CAl. Lorra..,e WonK (AI . 

t.nc,uel',in, - Dnvld Apel 10), William 
nnu~r fA .. Chp~~r T~od~e (r;l~ Vttwerrt 
Lon.dDle .SI, Carl Ment .... IS), Donald 
Mellirr lSI. Herrol Skidmore '1\1. 

0 •• ,.,. - Hetbert Skolnick rOl. Paul 
TnllCh 101 

Mathtm.a .. .-.- - Jnmel Bartoo (0), Do ... 
harn Bln lr 101. Rober! Blnlr (G), Claud. 
Burrtll IGI. Robert Butn .. (0), Warren 
Thoms.n !OI, Hownrd WIcke 101 . 

Pb.rmaey - Wanda Butler (01. Solo .. 
man Pfl •• (AI . 

Ph,., .. - Froncl. Cole (S). Thorn •• 
Hubb..rd (01. Andrew Lenard 101, Don
nld Thomp..,n (0' 
P.~eh.l.«1 - Jnr\t Adams C ~), JO',A\""rd 

nllodenu (Al. Inn Bllod.au (AI. William 
D.hlnrom lSI. Frederic Darley lSI. 
.Tnmfl Frlrk tAl. Frank L.o,8n IA\. 
Dorothy McAlllAtor '0' . Walln.~ Mc
Allister (AI, ely.!. Noble CAl. Wallace 
R" ... l1 rAI. Dorothy Sherman (SI, lr. 
Slels., (At. 

z •• ,1Iir - Jo"~ Alllooo IG' . Nnoml 
Dimmitt rGI. William Downln' {AI, 
S."lo Munemlhu (01. Shpldon Sellol IG '. 

Dh'.'.n .f rUale .. Me.'clne - Robert 
J nrlmer IGI. Paul Seebohm (SI. Donald 
Zavala lSI. 

ASSOCIATE MEMBERSHIP 
'''',dt MedIca. St"lInce,,- rRm~ Barrett. 

Ellher Burnham, Richard Dayl., Edward 
Dletr(ch. Allan Fflher. John Fran •. J.mes 
Gll1el~. Saul Oreen. Lyle Hnmllton , 
William Harm.. Dorl. Kn.pp, Heilln 
].on ... Ralph Langer, .fohn T nn_ .TI't..ll 
Mclllahon, Joseph Rac.kls, Willard Rullf
I,on. Morey Slodkl, Gerald Spurt. 

Rotan" - Ttl,.",,.! BulDt. Wendell Fnr· 
row, Arlhur Weldon. 

Chemlstr, - tUllene Gulb, Jack 111111" 
Cedric Stubbldleld, W .. ley Wendlanilt. 

Child Welf"e - Ellen Flaum, Ruth 
l!I~hber,er . 

£n,lneerinl - Ruin 'Ettmnn. Jnmes 
l'nnkhau..,r. Theodore OershWl . William 
l'nl1 . Arthur Kirts. Chari •• Lenth •• "e",'Y 
'\1"":"mpf'tl. Hov'nrd MoManu_ Jr . P.ter 
NeuJp(.'. Robert Pardon. John lIo,e". 
Knut Synn •• lyedl, Too ChI Wanll, AWol 
Wo. lrl . 

0 •• '0., - Dourla. BlocIi:. CharI .. 
Dorllng, Walter Sweet. • 
~bthtm.U(!. - Frank Anderlon, Rob· 

ort Ba ileY. Geor"e Collin •. Jame. 0,,,, · 
he:y. James Hlckmnn. Nancy Rust, Ro.land 
Strlckerl. Jack WII."n . 

Phy.lu - Jalon Ellis, Geor,e Fischer, 
Ednah Geer. ]"Idore Hau",er. Jnme. Jf't# 
•• ph. Oene Marner. Leslie Meredith. 
Erne.t Ray, Elliot Welnberl. 

r.yela.lo" - Dorothy Ackerman ~ John 
Dolch. Herbert Gl'rjUOY, .TI"I~f1 Murl ~ " . 
. Inmr. Hutcheon. Rodman Kabrlck, Ed
wln Kllnrrclhofer. carl Laulerbach, 'lob
~rt Mager. John M~ryml1nr Richard Mohr, 
Fern Murfin . Martha Myen, Chari" Ra ... 
mond, Elaine Taylor, John Taylor, John 
Thurslon. Leopold W~ld.r. 

Z •• 'I" - AUnn BeaUdOin. William 
Beokel . WIlliam Bell. Billy Devaney, Le
rov }-forrIJ. JOleph Harrl.!~n , JamPI Mer ... 
rUt, ThomDI Morri.sey, Charles Norman, 
James Reg.r. Nell Reid. Chari.. Seb •. 
Will lam Tepper!. Goor/le Vraneah , 
FrAl'lci ' Walter-., Eluyed Ahmed Z~ln .. 

Elg\~lo(o. of Cltnl •• 1 l'Iedlo(DI - Lours 
LeVY. 

I A 11 of tho8e Initiated 01 allO<:fatt 
members are $(rodua1c .tudent. with th.
exception of Chnrl •• Oorlln,. who I. A • . ) 

Program Leaders 
For Orientation 
Of Men Selected 

Committee appointments [or the 
1952-53 SUI orientation program 
have been announced by men's 
orientation chairman, Don Rosche, 
A3. Bettendorf. 

Publicity chairman Joe Veno
gila, C4, Missouri 'valley, said that 
several meetinis have already 
been held to plan a schedule of 
events. 

Recruiting committee for the 
orientation group leaders are 
John Hays, PI , Denison, west side 
fraternity and town area; Joe Ry
an, ca, Des Moines, east side fra
ternity and town area.; Bill 
Youngman, A2, WinCield, dormi
tory area. 'Hays Is also in charge 
or summer letters. 

Chairmen of the. training pro
gram for orientation group lead
ers are John Buo,ce, 1.3, Des 
Moines, and Pete Van Oosterhout, 
A3, Orange City. 

Youngman IJI In charge of the 
Union first-nighter program. 

Sports and play , night events 
are under the direction of Andy 
Houg, A3, Waterloo. 

Sam Syverud, E2, Bettendorf, is 
chairman of stUflent advisers and 
Georg Tracy, Alt. Ipwa City, is In 
charge of the campus and library 
tour. 

Hancher orientatioD tea and 
"Man About Campus" pubUcation 
are under the direction of Reed 
Hartsook, AS, Des Moines, and 
Ted Seldin, A3, Council Bluffs, 
respectively. 

University advi~r Is M. L, Hull 
of the office of student affairs. 

MOVE TO CUT FOBIIGN AID 
WASHINGTON (JP) - A move 

developed in the lien ate armed 
services committee Tuesday to cut 
an additional S400 million out of 
the fOI'eign aid bill-qesplte two 
statements from Gen. Dwight D, 
Eisenhower Lhat such a cut might 

'R· lOt. •• 
(Continued from Page 1) 

Some followed this advice but 
were quickly removed by lawmen. 

Many of the Currier residents 
unlocked windows. Several ac
tually helped students gain en
trance to the bullding. 

About 11:15 a sound truck was 
called to the scene and an attcmpt 
was made to quiet the mob. Dean 
Faunce tried to speak but was 
booed down. 

At variolls times during the 
melee, tights broke out amongst 
men students, some of whom were 
trying to protect women's 
quarters. 

About I :30 this morning the 
small group which had not cleared 
out of Currier was given cotree 
and cookies by the Currier statt. 

Scree.DI Dropped 

Earller a number of screens 
were taken from windows and at 
least one window broken In Cur
rier. Some of the scr~ens 

dropped from second and 
story windows. 

Pollee were able to pick up a 
number of Identification cards and 
drivers licenses from students who 
weren't cooperative. These cords 
were turned over to Dean L. Dale 
Faunce. There were no arrests 
made, Faunce said. 

By one o'clock this morning the 
mob started dispersing. Officials 
indicated that they would stay on 
duty all night to prevent any re
currence of the riot. 

The local riot follows a series of 
similar disturbances on campuses 
around the country. Unlike these 
other riot, the SUI students didn't 
seem to be concentrating on ob
taining feminine undergarments, 
although a few were taken from 
the rooms entered. 

F. J. Meyer Given 
DuPont Fellowship 

Frprl J. Meyer, a~sjstant director 
of SUI's bureau of labor and man
agement, has been granted a Col
lege-Business Exchange fellowship 
which will provide for an on-the
spot study of E. l. du Pont de Ne
mours & Co.. Wilmington, Del., 
beginning July 15. 

Arranged by the Foundation tor 
Economic Education at Irvlngton
on-Hudson, N.Y., a ,fellowship in 
l>usiness enal>~es the recipIent to 
gain a comprehensive picture of 
the operation of one ot approxi
mately 60 American corporations. 

IntervJe\\'s wJth supervisors and 
top executives on pricing, cost an
alysis, incentive system~, research, 
rinance, and public relations con
stitute a major part ot the training 
program for college t~achers and 
resea rch personnel. 

Kurtz Eieded Chairn1an 
Of Eng;';eer. Committee 

Ice Show Coming to Field House 

"FUN AT THE DENTIST" II the title of this comedy-ad In the all
new Ice Vorues of 1952, showinr at the Iowa field house Thursday 
&hrou~h Sunday . .AnwD~ the Show's acts wiu be Jurrlers. a minstrel 
show, and several costume numb~s. The production lasts two-and
one-half hours. Tickets are now on sale at the field house box office 
and Whetstones. General acbnJsslon tickets are 51.50 and reserv'i!d 
t'ck"t~ are 52 and $2.50, but a 8peelal student rate of $1 Is offered 
lor Thursda, onl,. 

SUI Cadets t(} Parade 
For Hancher 

For the third time in less than 
a month, the 1,800 army and lir 
force ROTC cadets at SUI will 
parade and pass in review Friday 
afternoon. 

This time its the fifth annual 
President's day honoring Presi
dent Virgil M. Hancher. 

The parade and review is 
scheduled to begin at 3:10 p.m. 
with a recepUon for Hancher to 
begin immediately following the 
review. 

Faculty and administrative 
guests, honorary cadet officers, 
Il,nd wives of tne military depart
ment stat! have been invited to 
!l.ttend the reception. 
~ Iring the afternoon review, 

the President will present sevel'al 
medals and awards. Among them 
are the Minute Man awards, giv-

Drill Trophy at Stake 
'The SUI Pel'llhip~ riflemen and 

the Pon&oniel'll will hold -~ drill 
competition at 8 J).m. &ocIa.y in 
the armory for their traditional 
trophy, the little brown Ju,. 

The Ju~ will be presented to 
the winner el the cOmpeUtlon 
President's d~y Friday. 

on Friday 
law. Dean of Students L. Dale 
Faunce, Registrar Ted McCarrel 
and Dean Dewey B. Stuit ot the 
college of liberal arts. 

Rites to Be Held 
For Jennie G. Rice 

Funeral services for Jennie 
Gillis Rice, 503 Melrose ave., will 
be at 3 p.m. today at Beckman's. 
She was a retired school teacher_ 

Mi$s .Rlc~, an 1891 graduate ot 
SUI, died Friday at the home ot 
her nie~e, Mrs. Fred J . Cunning
bam, in Spokane, Wash., where 
she bad been visiting for tbe last 
month. 

She was bom in Iowa City, the 
daughter to Jasper L. and Mary 
Lake Rlce~ She ' was a member of 
the First .Christian church. 

Survivors include Mrs. Cun
ningha&:D and two nieces, Mrs. 
Walter 1. .pratt and Mrs. James 
L. Records, both of Iowa City. 

The Rev. Leon C. England will 
officiate at the services. Burial I 
will be in Oakland cemetery. 

SUI Students 
To ' Speak At 
Iowa Meetings 

Prof. Leo Sweeney oC the col
lege of commerce told the Iowa 
City Kiwanis club Tuesday that 
toll .roads are no feasible in the 
state of Iowa. 

Sweeney, who said the idea of 
building toll roads is gaining pop
ularity tbroughout the state, held 

Three SUI foreign students will that the proposed roads are "ex
take part in a panel discussion In ceedingly expensive." He said 
Muscatine today, and two tither north-south road and one ea t
foreign students wi II speak in west road ac;'oss the state would 
Sha,ron township Thursday. cost between 100 and 125 million 

"My Country and Problems in dollars. 
International Understanding" will 
be discussed this afternoon before "The user would be charged the 
the Muscatine Business and Pro- equivalent of 16 or 17 cents per 
fessional Womens club at the Ho- gallon of gas to drive on the pro-
tei Muscatine. posed roads," he said. 

Those participating in the pan- The commerce professor said, 
el discussion are: Kemote Giadon, "It would be the next thing to 
A4, Nigeria ; Kamal Moneim, G, impossible" to build a road in 
poUtical science and journalism, Jowa that people will use enough 
Cairo, Egypt ; and John Sequiera, to cover the cost of construction. 
G, journalism, Karachi, Pakistan. Estimating it would take 3,500 
Richard E. Sweitzer, foreign stu- to 5,000 cars pel' day to cover toll 
dent counselor at SUI, will be road costs, Sweeney said no place 
moderator. in the state would draw that kind 

Two students will speak before of traffic. 
a Methodist women's group In "The project would devaluate 
Sharon township Thursday. Wo- present property adjacent to high
men from Riverside and Kalona ways and req uire use of good 
wiU be guests. SUI students plan- farm land," he added. 

ning to speak are: Kon rad Busse, =~~;;;~;~;;;~~~~ unclassified student in history. 
Germany, and Bernard De Jong, 
G, physics, Netherlands. 

Education Wives Club 
Plan Picnic Sunday 

The Graduate Education Wives 
club will have a potluck family 
picnic at 5 p.m. Sunday in the 
upper pavillion of City park. 

Members are reminded to bring 
a covered dish, ;wndwiches, and 
family table servic.e. 

Mrs. Ashton Elected 
President of Club 

Mrs. Ned Ashton was elected 
president of the Chi Omega 
Mother's club Sunday. 

Mrs. Charles Jones or Cedar 
Rapids was named vice-president; 
Mrs. C. A. Goetzman of Musca
tine, secretary and Mrs. J, E. 
Herriott, treasuror. 

vARSilV TODAY 
, " "'II 0 I< , ~ ,... c t an4 Tbursday 

'!!'o Top Hits Together! 

" Man "' II h 1\ V leak I ~1I ... wn 
1:40 , 4:21l, 7:10, 6. 9 :43 • . m . 

C.-Feature at 3:00, 5:4a a 1 :30 p.m. 

DRIVE-IN - ENDS TONITE 

Linda Darnell 
"FOREVER AMBER" 
Color by Technlcolor 

"Doors Open 1:15-9:45" 

mnNf1~ 
"OW -ENDS n THlJRSDAY-

it FIRn RUN HITt • 
DOUBLE BARRELLED 

FUN! 

IUDY CANOVA . " 
~IM);,. . . 

Prof. E. B. Kurb:, head of sm's en to eight basic students in the 
departmem of eJoedl1eat eaaineer- ROTC for having shown the 
In., baa been eletltecl chaJrma. 01 highest good citizenship quallti
the &~u4en~ aetlvJtlee eommlUee cations. 

ROBERTO ROSSELINI'S MASTERPIECE 

of the Amerlean institute o( E1eCl- The university medical ROTC 
trical EllIilIeers, Oreat Lakel tlfl- medal will also be given to the 
trict. outstanding ROTC medical stu-

A former junior member IUld dent. 
vlce-ehainnan of the committee, Following this "I" letters and 
Kula IUooee4ls Prof. E. A. Reid rreshman numerals w i II be 
of tbe UIlint.lt, .r DUnall. awarded to the ROTC varsi~y 

Twent, et\a1neertll&' ICIhools, In- and freshman rifle tearns. 
chltlfll&' lIIIOIi of the B" Ten en- Among the guests on the re
I'lneerill&' 1CIh~1s, eompriee &be viewing stand with Hancher will 
Great Lakee d\s4rW. be Dean Mason Ladd, college or 

"n 
Vpen 
First prize-Rome 

Grand prix-Venice 

Grand prix- Cannes 

First prize-Zurich 

,-, 

Prof. Imre WaJdbauer of (he ------------
music department and three other 
roreign-born residents of Johnson 
county became U.S. citizens Tues
day at court house ceremonies. 

Waldbauer, formerly a reslrfent 
of Budapest, Hungary, came to 
the United States in 1948. 

The other new citizens are: Mrs. 
Geerda Dorothy Montgomery, 
Coralville, from Beuthen in east
ern Germany, a resident of the 
United States for the past lour 
years; Mrs. Pauline Edmondson, 
Iowa City, from Plymouth, Eng
land. who came to the United 
States six years ago, and Mrs. 
Hilary Moth, Forest View Trailer 
park, from Stourbridge, England, 
and has been living in this coun
try about five and one-half years. 

Juqe Evans Outlin'es Duties 
District Judge HaTOld D. Evans 

administered the oath of allegi
ance to the group and talked to 
them about the part they should 
take in government as citizens. 

Evans also emphasized the 

STARTS I 

TODAY 
"ENDS FRIDAY" • -As Up To 
The Minute As 

Tomorrow 
Mornln.'s 
"IO\VA NI" 

SHEllEY 
says ... 

"I can peg a 

marreld 
as far as I can 
see hlm , , 
unfortunate
ty!" 

Five Great Stars 

In A Masterpiece 

Of Bold and Intimate 
Emotional 

rights of citizens includin, ~ 
freedom of thought, Creedom C( 

religion, of speech, press, trial by 

jury, the right to petition the 111'. 
ernment and other privileges. 

Residents Welcome Or", 
The group was welcomed by 

Robert White, City hlgh sdIcoI 
teacher whose class witnessed tht 
ceremonies; Graham Manball, 
representing the Roy ChopeJc post 
of the American Legion, and Mn. 
Alexander Kern, of the Iowa City 
League of Women Voters, who aJ· 
so presented them with infpr~. 
lion booklets on state and loeal 
governments. 

The invocation was given by 
the Rev. William O. Meyer, Sl 
Mary's church and the bcnedk
tion was offered by the Rev. P. 
Hewison Pollock, Presbyltrl .. 
chUTch. 

The ceremonies were in chal'lt 
or Fred J. White, naturalizatloa 
examiner from Omaha, Neb. 

-Doors Open 1:1&
"See It From The 

BEGINNING I" 
SHELLEY ' 

WINTERS 
as a honky tonk strip 

tease whose warmth 
and wit bring the 

strangers together. 
GARY 

MERRILL as tile 
stranger whose phone 

call helps him 
straighten out 

his own life, 
MICHAIL 
RINNI. 

as a doctor'" 
made a mistake 

and whose 
conscience won't 
let him forget it. 

KEINAN ' • 
WYNN ",' 

as a traveling salesmu , 
whose good natured 
vulgarity will 

mislead you. 
BETTE h •••• 1 

DAVIS I:~-I:II 
&,It -1.

.:111 
as the woman who ", .. -
teaches him the difference .,.. 
between adolescent and 

adult Jove! . 

,MEN! 
HAYE :YOU .SEEN 

"PORKY" 

Special Award- N.Y, Film Critics 

PRESENTED BY THE STUDENT ART GUILD 
FRIDAY, MAY 16, SHAMBAUGH LECTURE ROOM 

THIS IS A TRUE AND AUTHENTIC FILM • • 

MADE OF THE LATUKO TRmE AS THEY ACTUAL-

HE CAN TELL lOU 
"HOW to MAKE TIME 

WHILE tHE SUN SHINES" 
I • 

WATCH FOR THE 
. PIGGY BANKS 

1110' \ THURSDAY'S IOWAi 

Due to the limited capacity of our auditorium 
showinqs will be at 6, 8 and 10 P.M. 

"Violence and plain sexiness that Hollywood seldom ap
proaches" •. , Life, 

TODAY 

FRANKIE LAINE 
BlU Y DANIELS 
TERRY MOORE 

JEROME 
CDURT/~ND 

TONI ARDEN 

LY LIVE. YOU'LL MARVEL AT IT'S REAUSM, PAG
EANTRY, COLOR, THERE HAS NEVER BEEN A PICTURE 

LIKE IT " • 
IT'S A ONCE IN A LIFE TIME FILM , 

WE SAW PRIMITIVE MAN 
[ON-THE-SPOT NATIVE SOUNDII 

~""~~ 
SEE Pr .. ent day primitive man. A fully 
auth.ntic ... compl.I.ly different picture 1 

SEE Savage pageantry ... ceremonial 
sacrifice •• entirely unstag.d and unrehearsed! 

SEE Stark realism ... native hunters 
track down vicious African game in 
wildest terrain I 

Pr_nted bv The 
AMERICAN MUSEUM OF 

NATURAL HISTORY 
lilt Ue-I.CIwIfty r............. ~..,IIr . ...., . 

till! ftrt l '-II Jr, 
ScriItt. 0IIItes L TMftnI 

SeoIttttI, .... OWl 
E ........ K. 

IItnatiM, .... L 

end an, e r American security .... --_ .. -------..---------..iIi ... --" 

.-

Clarl 
Ko· 
Wh 

made it 
ly at 
illlS to 
their 
treatment 
Prisoners, 

Nam 11 
lI1essage 
Charles F. 
en on Koje 
Ilin the 
trancis T 

Id 




